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WtohlDgton, Feb. 1. Ia the moU today Clark, republican, of Wyoming,
a qnnttlon of pomonal prirl-lg- a
llnptcb from hit sUta published
to tha ffeet
In the Mlr rn
0. Hay, chairman of tha Lara-m-i
that il.-county republican eomtnltt,
beraiine of the otc east by tha
Wyoming senator for the Teller reflation, lie eipreeeed a turprlse that the
mot Tee and designs of those voting for
the reeolutloo should be I m panged. He
aid (hat the attempt to eommlt the republican party to a line of policy
DeTer laid down by that party and
tha farther effort to read out of
the party republican! who oted for the
resolution, would falL He thonght the
vote cant waa no ataln on bla political
party honor and bla vote tor the Nelnon
amendment waa eaet aa a protest against
liver monometallism. lie felt that bla
vote waa In line with the republican pol
icy outlined at Bt. Loula. He waa earnestly In favor of International bimetallism and waa as earnest aa any man Ic
his efforts to maintain tbe national honor. He felt that the republican party
might be entrusted to the duty to solve
the financial qneetlon. Sooner perhaps
than may be txptcted, bimetallism
would be a reality and gold and silver
would be on equal terms at the mints.
The senate went Into executive semlon.

nwppr,

1

IN THE HitfttR.

The military academy appropriation
bill waa reported to the house
The auttcs of the civil service reformers
was a slight victory when Perkins (republican. Iowa.) presented a reeolutlou
for printing tbe bearings before the elvll
service committee. Oruevenor antagonised the resolution. Perkins refused to
withdraw the resolution nntll the house
by a vote of Co to IK), refused the previous
question. He then yielded.
alTtMTION AT KLONDIKE.
War Dapartmanl'. apaolal Brpreautatla
Maklna a K.porU
Washington. Feb. 1 tteneral
under Instructions from Acting
Secretary Meiklejohn, of the war department, yesterday opened at Eoattla the
dispatches brought by Special Messenger
Wella trout Captain Kay, the department's special representative at Klondike,
and forwarded them to the abstract department by telegraph.
The paper formed the subject of consideration by a cabinet meeting
It Is said that the department report
fully Justlfls all that has been done by
Secretary Alger and Assistant Secretary
Moiklejohn under the authority conferred
by congress to relieve the situation In
Klondike.
Ray recommends that the United States
government take steps to effectually
check Immigration to the Interior of
Alaska of all persons not fully supplied
to last two years. He says that no placer
discoveries have been made within eight
mouths, either In Alaska or In the Northwest Territory.
Mer-rlo-

Chlctat a !
Chicago, Feb. 1.
e.iKJO;

Itikil Receipts,

Cattle

markot firm.

Beeves, $'i HJu! 6.30; cows and heifers,
$2 2S4 40; stackers and feeders. 3 353-4.4Texas steers, t3.60i 35.
Sheep Receipts, 11,000; market strong.
Native sheep, 13.00(44.00; westerns, $3

lambs,

f 4 265.76.

Rob-Inso- n.

Praalitaatlal Aapolatai.au.
Washington, Feb. 1. The president today sent tha following nomination to
tha senate: George it. Bowers, West
Virginia, eommtssloner of fish and fisheries; CoL Samuel T. Cnshlng, assistant
commissary general of subsistence, to be
brigadier general and eommlwary general of subsistence.
one Maraaa,
Tork, Ks.b 1. Money on call,
per cent. Prima mernominally,
cantile paper. &V34.
New

l(it

LA BOB HOTEL M'KNKD.

II. a. la Glovere-vllaaH.w 1ark.
Oloversvllle, N. Y, Feb. 1. The Alvord
house,
brick structure, the
largest hotel la the elty, burned tils
morning. Every room was occupied and
many narrow escape occurred. Henry
C.Day, of Gloversvtlle; K. C. Kimball,
wife and daughter, of Indianapolis, and
Bell Boy Rupert lost their lives. Loss.
fl.e People

Laaa

Th.lr

fire-etor- y

tranefca

Caplarad k

Frank Harris nad Sh.rtn
M Bales.
Siwcl.l lo The Citlun.
"
IL UcDer- Belen. N. M., Feb l.-- K.
mott, the man wanted for tb robbery of
the depot at Magdalen sometime ago
and who escaped In the darkness from
the officer at Socorro last Saturday
by Spec
night, was captured here y
ial OUlcer Frank Harris and Sheriff

Rinn.

Bur-fun-

of Socorro.

McDermott was heading for Albuquer
que and from there he Intended to go
north.
McDermott will be taken to Socorro
this evening.
VI

I'LACKH Ml Ml NO.

Rio Arriba County Coming to the

front la
Kirk I'laeera.
A geiitleman just from Rio Arriba
county says that placer mining In that
county 1 going to take
boom this
spring. The Rio Chama Mining com
pany, which has some twelve or fourteen
claim on the Rio Chama river, is now
building some three miles of wagon road
from their claims to tha main road to
Tlerra Amarllla, and as soon aa com
pleted active operatlona will commence,
weather permitting. This company has
some very flue placer ground, averaging
seventy-Qcents per enblo yard, shot
gold. There will be a dredgiug plant of
a capacity of one hundred eubio yards
per hoar, put In. The lumber for this
dredge, some 40,000 feet, and for necessary buildings, will come from the mills
at Tlerra Amarllla, as soon as the roads
are In shape for hauling. There la a
live, bustling lot of men at the head of
this company, and they have one of the
best placer properties In the country. By
June 1 they expect to have their plant In
operation. Tha working of this property
by tbe dredge system will revolutionize
placer mining In that part of the country
and It ia thought that by auother
spring there will be at least a half
dozen plants of this kind in operation
on the Rio Chama. Thorough tests,
made by practical and reliable men,
show that there is enough rich placer
bed in the Rio Chama to keep many of
these plants busy for years. Some ml lee
farther down the river, tha Rio Arriba
Placer company 1 also making preparations to begin active work on their
hydraulic plant They bave Just completed a survey for dltcliee, eta., and they
expect to be In full operation sometime
In Jane. These two companies mean
business and will push ahead to a rapid
completion their plauts and It is con
fidently expected that tha Rio Arriba
s
company will make a
showlug
In the gold output of this territory at no
distant day.

Want's Kallroad Conna.lon.
Pekln, Feb. 1. Germany has demanded
farther conoeenlous In the shape of railroads In tha Shan Tung peninsula aa a
compensation for the assassination of tha
CAPTAIN CKAWPOHU VOMIMO,
sailor Schutly, murdered by a Chinese
mob while on sentry duvy.
"Tha Poat Bcout" Will Appaar In Tula
VHf at aa Karl Day.
Xanana Clly Mark.t.
The ladles of the Women's Relief Corps
pts,
Kansas City, Feb. I.
bave arranged for an entertalnmont by
8,01X1; market steady.
Captain Jack Crawford, "the Poet Scout,"
cows,
Texas steers. $3.004.30; Texas
In this city, at the opera house, on the
f2.tXX43.3S; native steers, 13 60(36.00;
3d of March.
native cows and heifers, tl.2544 00j
Handsome lithographs of the gen'al
torkers and feeders, 13.355.00; bulls.
eimp-flrentertainer, announcing tbe
on.
floods
Sheep Receipts, 3,000; market strong. date of bis coming, will soon adorn
stores, and In
Lambs, 4.2&e&.50; muttons, $3 25(3 the front windows of the
advance Thk Citizen here states that
4.66.
Captain Jack will surely prove a big
drawing card.
Committed aul.lria.
Santa Rosa, Cal., Feb. 1 .Thomas L.
Hon. Pedro Perea, who wai at Santa
Thouipeun,
States mluUler to
Brazil, committed suicide this morning Fa yesterday, returned to the city last
northby cutting bis throat Deepondency Is evening, and then took the train,
bound, back to his home at Bernalillo,
supposed to bave been the cause.
Tbe Cuban relief committee, stated Mr
ail.er and I .art.
Perea, which was called to meet at Santa
New Tork, Feb. 1. Silver. 66?bc; Fa on Monday, Feb. 1, was organized by
Lead, 13.45. Copper, 10?o.
the election of Mrs Max Luna, of Los
Lunas, as chairman, aud Pedro Delgado,
A M.aro Lyaciuad.
Bramwell, W . Va Feb. 1. An unknown of Santa Fe, as secretary. The committee
negro who waa refused the privilege of transacted considerable business, and the
walking through tha tunnel of the Nor- secretary was Instructed to send official
folk & Western railway near here last proceedings to the territorial papers for
night, shot Harry Draper, tha watchman, publication.
first-clas-

Cattle-Recei-

e

....Leading Jeweler....
WATCH INSPECTOR SANTA FE RAILWAY
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
"Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware
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Attention

llM u.

lor Buttr
Ick'i Pattern;

Annual Sale of New Linens, New
White Goods New Embroideries,

New Muslin and Cambric
Underwear.
Opening Sale of Ladles' Lingerie.

ea.

Not tho accumulation of odd sizes and unsalable styles from the
stock of tho past season, not a bit of it. Every garment
fresh from tho best manufacturers in tho land, made
especially for the Big Store, of fresh,
cottons, beautifully trimmed, amply proportioned, perfectly shaped and all as well
made as if tho homo seamstress had
sot tho stitches, perhaps better.

-
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M'DKBMOTT AKRKSTED,

ant

annnat hall, at the Armor, hall.
WIND AND SNOW!
and Foreman Trimble, with bis able
Amenta
Mull Onlcrn CJIvon
members, promise, the general pulitt
and
through Thi Citizkn that the forthcomCure fill
ing ball will truly prove one of the
Jnejrer'g
Dr.
Snow Storm and Blizzard Sweeps anil Promptly Filled
grandest affairs of the season.
As announced 4n the widely circulated
Over tbe Nortb.
and popular Citizen, MIhs Albright will
give her farewell concert at the Optra
bonne on Friday night, Feb, 4. She will
be assisted by some of ths best concert Not for Tears Has tbe Country Been
singer In the country.
so Snow Bound.
Tbe Philharmonic orchestra, nnder the
direction of Prof. L. Fenuaar, will give a
United States Attorney Cklldcrt Opened for grand concert and literary
entertala SrltUk Troopt Operating la India Heel
tha Canal Cempaay.
With a
Dent at the opera house on Tuesdsy
Bight Feb. 22. Reserved seats, 75 cents;
geueral admission, 60 cents.
I MAD! A Flit AtaOMtlT.
tat ciABun 90111 wiicixd.
What air. tilaadala Says
Owen Dlasdate, the proprietor at the
Mr. Field occupied the greater portion Rico Cafe, who rented the room to Qeoce
Worcester, Mass, Feb. 1. Not since
of yesterday afternoon in finishing the Moss and John Rich, In which the
elala the memorable billiard of March 12, 1S88,
opening argument In behalf of the de to bars been robbed of their subalahoe ha thi section been so completely snow
fendants In tha injunction
Sunday, states that one man came to him bound. Business this morning was pracHi main contention was that a eorpo and rented tbe room. Afterward, be aaw tically uepended aud the streets impas
ration like tbe plaintiff In the present (he three parties In tba room and on of sible. There la an average of two feet of
ease cannot appropriate the water of them asked to be called at 4 o'clock ia snow on the level, but high wind make
streams similar to the Rio Grande, and the afternoon. W hen Mr. Dlnsdale ealM drift ten or fifteen feet high. Railroad
all that It can do I to serve a a public them at 4 o'clock tha third man had al service la at a atand-etiU- .
There la no
carrier of water belonging to tha people, ready departed. So It Hose and U.rh communication of any sort with Boston
tbe same as a railroad carrying freight. were really robbed at the room and did
IN MEW TOHK.
He quoted from a decision of the su not lost
Albany, N. V., Feb. 1.
Tba storm
their money before tbey rented
preme court of Colorado, holding that the room, their unknown boon eompaa-io- n which started late yesterday afternoon
newly-mad- e
before aar irrigation company can take
undoubtedly was the robber aud no still continue. There la three and a
the water of a stream it most first show blame whatever la attached to the house. halt feet of mow on the level, and on tha
contracts with the people who have the
It ia learned that Mos and Rich left public roads tha drift are ten and twelve
right to use ths water.
the elty for the north la.t night
feet high. All th trains are late.
Mr. Field also elaborately reviewed the
New Tork, Feb. 1.
New Tork elty le
LITTLE UIHL MKMNKU. t
laws and customs of Mexico and Spain
nnder a anew to tha average depth
In regard to Irrigation and water rights,
The
INtnchtar or faltpa of fir Inches. Tha temperature at 8 a.
which were in force here prior to the ces
M abb. II Madly Hurmad.
m. waa twenty degree
above aero,
sation of this territory to tha United
At 9 o'clock this afternoon, Jos Mora bat the weather forecaster said that a
State by Old Mexico and which were ga rode post haste lo the city from IV cold wave would strike th metropolis to
then secured to tbe people of this section Jarlto, and on fludlng Fellpa Hubbell, night which would send tba temperature
by the treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo. Mr. who was her attending th bearing of down fifteen or twenty degree.
Field allowed that by tha law of Spain the Injunction case. Informed him that
IN THI NOBTBWEHT.
no one bad a right to ownership of water hi little three-yea- r
old daughter, Juli;
Chicago, Feb. t Report from Michi
In streams bin only to the use of It
.
.
n.an.
anltta. was badly barned about tha body, gan, Wisconsin and Indiana tell ot a seNo company eon Id therefore appropri and that bis aged mother, Mr. Santiago vere billiard, Tha wind la
a gala and
ate the water to it own use and for spec Hubbell,
in
trying
to
hnge snow drift are being plied on the
extinulative purpose.
guish
the dimes, had her hand, highway. A report from Marquette,
When Mr. Field finished his argument. burued. Tbe niau was almost breath- Ulob., state that th storm on th lake
an adjournment waa taken until 10 less from excitement, but he managed is fearful, the wave breaking completely
o'clock this morning.
to say that the clothes of the little one over the Plcnlck rocks, something they
This morning Hon. W. B. Cbtlder eaught from the kitchen stove, at about bave not done In year.
made the opening argument lu behalf ot uoou, and that In a twinkling the d iniei
Call and aee the new Spring Stylea ahowo exclusively by the Dig Store. No trouble to ahow gooda.
A MILITARY
UISANTBH.
the canal company. He commenced at had enveloped the child. It was hie
10 o'clock and finished at noon, when an opinion that ths child waa dangerously,
To Voarth Irrlaads of Brill. b Troops Onar-adjournment waa taken nntll to morrow If not fatally, burned.
Una; la India.
10
C.
morning at o'clock, when Judge N.
Mr. Hubbell Immediately summoned
Bombay, Feb. 1. A dispatch from Ma- Collier will make the closing argament Dr. Pearoe, and with tha doctor left for man! give the details ot a disaster SatIn behalf of the plaintiff company.
Pajarlto as fast aa two horses, hitched to urday last to tha Fourth Brigade of the
In bla argumeut this morning Mr. a buggy, could travel.
British troops operating on the frontier
Chllders maintained that the plaintiff In
A short time afterward Sheriff Hubbell, near Shlokar.
General Vestman recovtbe present case la a public corporation, a brother of Fellpa Hubbell, with bla ered twenty-twbodies of British slain,
regularly organized nnder the legislative wife, drove down to Pajarlto.
and Inflicted a heavy loss ot 800 of th
act of 1887, which act gave It ample
At this bour. 4 o'clock, Tut Citizen enemy who opposed him.
righto to go on tbe land of the defend waa Informed that tha little girl was
General Sir William Lockhart, who
ants, make surveys and all preliminary burned from tha waist up, and that. If ha been relieved ot comma nd of the
Investigations and to exercise tha right she bad not Inhaled th deadly flame, frontier force by General Sir Arthur
of eminent domain. Tbia act also fully she la likely to survive her iojurle.)., .
Pwer Palmer, expressed the opinion
protected tba vested right of the prior
Hon. F. A. Hubbell, who was Mro lit.
iluit a spring" campaign against tba en
appropriatora of the water arid It was time attending tbe Injunction hearing, ac emy would be necessary.
enough for the defendaute to come Into companied by Judge T. C. Gutlerres, Is
K.Mtan Troop Rotor.
court and ask for Its protection when now on hi way to Pajarlto.
London, Feb. 1. A dispatch from
those vested rights were violated and get
ISSUED WOMTHLKS CUKOKS,
Shanghai say that several thousand Rusrelief when they were damaged and not
sian troops, which bar been guarding
before.
tor Obtaining the
railroad, entered
All tha conditions of tha act of 1887 St. V. NoCaba Arraatod
Manny Uad.r rates PrataaoM.
Manchuria with tbe consent of the
had been complied with by tha company
Robert C. MoCabe waa arrested by
Pekln authorities.
and It therefore had tha right to proceed Marshal Cobert yesterday
afternoon on
1th tha construction ot the ditch.
taatuar Wraanad.
the charge of obtaining money under
He quoted United State law In which
Plymouth,
England,
Feb. l.-- Tb
false pretence. A number of worthless
the riparian righto which a man had checks Issued by
btm have come to light. steamer Channel Queen was wrecked on
nuder the common law were done away Among tbe victims are
the Vienna the rock ot Guernsey this morning. It
with in the arid regions of the country, Bakery, Totl & Oradl,
persons
Charles Grande, L. Is reported that of the sixty-fiv- e
where a person by prior appropriation B. Stern A, Co.. George Smith
drowned.
and U. on board forty-fou- r
could devote tha water to beneficial use. Brockuieier, with possibly other to be
Chirac a Ural a Markot.
The prior approprlators, however, bad no heard from.
Chicago, Feb. 1. Wheat
January ,
exclusive privilege but only a conditional
Some of the checks were on the First 11.04;
May, W'.e.
Jauuary,
Corn
one to use the water actually required. National bauk ot Topi
ka, aud when they 27', e; May, 28e Oata January, 23c;
Tbe United Btatee laws Justify the appro- were aeut there for collection the bank May,
il.'.e.
priation ot the surplus water, and the officials stamped on
their back, ''No good,
Coming Mnrrlaa-o- .
territorial legislature can grant and have and never will be."
Ou Thursday, February 8, (If th train
granted corporate righto to companies to
MoCabe Is having his hearing this af arrives ou time), Miss Ada Gathrl
will
appropriate this surplus water for pub ternoon
AGENTS FOR
before Justice Crawford.
be united In marriage to Floyd K. Bone,
Ho benefit
The company then has the
McCall
MAIL ORDERS
McCabe served sixty days in the county formerly of this elty, at City ot Mexico.
right to take out the water and to charge Jail last fall for stealing a watch last
Dazaar Pattern.
Filled Same
Mis Guthrie, who Is a ulece ot Mr. A.
tor its delivery aud to exercise the right August from
aa Received.
Day
a house on the Highlands, B. Browu, left for City of Mexico on this
10c
ISc
Pattern.
and
All
of eminent domain, which rests solely on
which had been left In bis charge while morning's early passenger train, aud she
NONE
HIGHER.
legislative consent.
N. M.
204 Railroad Avanue,
tbe owner were away In the mountalus. esrried away wtth her tha beet wishes of
He agreed that It tha company did not McCabe
CITY,
stole the watch aud soaked it at Tub Citi.kn aud a host of warm friends,
IN
BEST
LIGHTED
STORE
THE
secure customers, then It had no right to the Metropolitan saloon.
lu advance, for a happy, prosperous mar
the water, but contended that It could
From the fact that It was McCabe's ried life.
not be urged against the construction of first offense in this city, he having been
u. or u a. o. v. w,
the ditch that It would secure no custom- quite prominent in church circles up to
Kxoelslor lodge No. 1 will meet in regers any mora than it could be urged that time, and out ot regard for his fam
(Wednesday)
against the building of a railroad that It ily his right name was suppressed aud ular session tomorrow
night, at 7:30 o'clock. All member re
would get no freight to carry after It was
bis misstep was aunouuoed uuder the quested to be present Visiting members
constructed.
nom de plume ot Robert C. Smith.
cordially Invited to attend. By order ot
In conclusion he argued that If the use
Mr. MoCabe attribute hi downfall theC. of H. K. B. Uokkjun, Recorder.
ot the canal was to be public then the from righteousness solely to
In orJ.-- r to make r nm (or the sane we wilt devote thia week to the rapid movement of
In
the evil
necessity aud propriety ot exercising tbe fluence which whisky
Motloo.
a Tumu'ated slock in all departments. Every article must find an anxioua bjyer and
over blm.
exercises
Any person bavlmg any claims against
right to construct It I not a matter of
every buyer must aee plainly the unparalled money aaving.
Notloa I. O. O. V.
the late J, L. Murray will please present
Judicial cognizance aud tha only ques4
.tCencampment
No.
Regular
meeting
A. W. IWydxn.
them to me at once.
tion to be decided Is whether It Is a pub
Public-Mo- ves
to- - .lgbt, and four victims for the usual
He use or not.
M.
Chas.
ha
Geach,
ot
Iceberg,
who
The
sacrifice. All members nrged to attend
NOMINATIONS CO.NMKMIU.
been hobnobbing with th good people if
J. A. CUNXKY, C. P.
UNDEHWEAK. 59 dozen Ladiea' Grey
DHESS GOODS One lot of Dress Gooda
the Salt river valley of Arlxona the patt
J. P. Lantz, Scribe.
and Ecru Fleece Lined Ribbed Vesta and
Chlal Jutloa Mill, aad Aaeoelate Juatloe
worth up to 75c a yad. To clean them out,
tew days, returned from the west last
The election contest case of Jesus Ta- - night bringing back with him a 35 gold
Mori. Among tha Llat.
41)0 per yard
Panta, worth 35c each, to clear them out,
hoice
on'y
your
i
Washington, Jan. 81. The senate to- foya y Chaves, contestant, vs. Frederlno
only
O if lot of Dress Gooda worth up to 50c a
day made the following confirmations: Baca, eon testes, for tb ofilce of justice of nugget found In the Weaver mountains
He report Chas.
of that territory.
clear hnm out your choice 2Uo a yard
rd,
William J. Mills, to be chief Justice of
to
y;
the supreme court of the territory of New the peace at Belen, was decided by Judge
formerly of this elty, prospering in
Mexloo; John K. McKie, to be associate Crumpacker In favor of the contests.
TOWELS Splendid values in Household
business at Congress Junction.
Justice of the supremecourt of New Mex
See window dia- OUTING FLANNELS
Dress goods for sprlug
New arrival
Gooda a bargain in a 25c value Damask
Ico; William K. Chaplain, Laramie, Wyo.,
Just received large assortment of
Outing Clotha
play. 50 pieces new high-grad- e
wear. Always ths first with new good. men's, youths aud boys' sweaters at II
Towel, only
to -- e register of the laud otllce at Cheylt)o each
(eld's.
Golden Rule Dry Goods company.
all new 1098 designs, your choice lOo a yard
enne, W yo.
Note These confirmations should have
been aeut out by the "ever watchful" As
KID GLOVES A big assortment of Ladiea'
ItEMNANTS. A big accumulation of
sociated Press ageut at Denver yesterday
Kid Gloves, all good quality, worth up to $1 25
Remnants, accumulated during the big rush
In time for Thi Citizen, and, in conse
a pair, comprising all desirable colors they
last week; they comprise Silks, Velvets, Dress
quence, no one here knew of the news of
are odd and end sizes from 5 to
on aale
White Wash Goods, Si tines, Outing
Goods,
the above confirmations except by pri
to clear them out, only
Clotha, etc. They all go at Keuiuant Priced.
,.W3o a pair
vate telegrams late in the afternoon.
The Citi.kn Ukes this method to con
gratulate Chief Justice Mills and Associate Justice McFle, especially the latter,
tor the reason that a malicious fight
was made agalust his confirmation, aud
the war waa waged, so It is reported, by
Delegate Fergusson.
y

1100,000.

J
Arm f
mmkiy 4on
OZTISBBltf!
i

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEBRUARY I. 1898.

killing him Instantly. A poses raptured
the negro. At midnight fifty men took AN INTERESTING CASE!
the prisoner from the Jail and lynched
him.
Criminal, at Large.
Hon. Neill B. Field Closed His
Senator Clark Defends his Yote
Fort Scott, Kan , Feb. 1 Charles
HUckeye, charged with robalias
for Teller Resolution.
Masterly Argument.
bing banks aud pnaloflljua in Missouri,
A.
broke jail this morning with George
Flnche, nnder Ufa sentence for the murCabinet Considers Official Report on der of Frank Swafford, and two other Be Quoted Strong Decisions to Sus
Situation In Klondike.
tain Bis Case.
prisoner. They assaulted tba Jailer and
took the keys and a gun.
Krtlr

BOOK BODING

Opening Sale of White Goods.

New Organdies, Now India and Persian Linens, Hemstitched
'
Btripo and Dotted Mull, Sheer India Dimity, Lawns,
Nainsooks, Embroideries, Laces, Etc.

Sale Begins Tuesday, Feb.

1.

500 Yard Length

Samples for
Custom Suits At
E. L.Washburn & Co.

trans-Siberia- n

i

THE ECONOMIST
Albuquarqu.

THE

We

Are Receiving New Spring
..Goods Daily...

Stock for the Merchant

This ftile Saves Money to the

Zel-ge- r,

Another Special !

Men's Calf Shoes

Hall, aud Social..
The fourth annual social by the Young
Ladles' Library association of tha Catho
Ho church will be held at the Armory
ballon Mouday, February 14. Tickets,
admitting gentleman and lady, $1.
The German Ladles' Aid society will
give a masquerade ball at Turner ball on
Saturday, Feb. IJ. Tickets, admitting
one, only 60 cents.
On W ashington's eve, Feb. 21, the No.
t Hoaa company will giv one of their

7,

I

Wo Receive Now Goods Every Day Inspect tho
Samo at

The Economist

Regular $4 Shoes I
We are goiuo; to close them out at $1.UH. This ia a
bargain you will not get again in some time. Come early,
they will not last long at the above price.

BELTS A full assortment of tho very newest just received.
Spring Style, 50 pieces to select from.
GINGH AJkIS--Now

GEO. C. GAINSLEY
Reliable Shoe Dealers.

&

CO.,

.

WHITE GOODS

A new lino just received.

ymmg g Irl's downfall. They have toM
me that hundreds of time. Rarely do I
ak an unfortunate girl how ate v leM
into Ktn thut olid iliwn not enT that It wa
from attending dances. Vt Sen a Tonne
girl with all her natural nioiteand
falls f'nm chlhlnh Innocence in
the fiMrt of the bsit pity on earth, there
la In every
pause
a cahe. The-work. In msnv cas, so rpletlv that no
mother Pan nfl rd to le Indifferent, believing It to be out of the qneutlun for her
elrl to fall Into sin A mentor of pases
under mv notice of even
hve
school rhildren following the tirsctice of
vice until
the practice and re tilt
oiiM no longer heconreal'sl. Ths mothers of these rhildren were at ease. wait-Iwere old
until thlr dHnghtor
enough to warn amtnt
evils "
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POWDER
Absolutely Pare

llUUHKa dt atixKMlilir, iTBLIHhkhb
Taoa. Htwim
Kditor
W. T. McCbimht, Bus. Hgt. and City Kd
rUHLInHIU UAILI AHII WKKHLt.
Associated Press Afternoon Telegrams.
Ottlcial Paper u HfrnalilloCoumy.
UiUnial t'apxr of City of Albuo,urq,as.
lrgHl City ami County Circulation
New Mexloo Circulation
Ins
Largest
orth Ar.sona Circulation

pH
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r Jts8
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U achieved only

1.

l.'H

bj bard

work aud self sacrifice.

Thim of a battleship named Kentucky
bring cliristsiid with watr!
Japan has uo chiropodist. Here
tie

la a
chauce tor Americaus to get a foot

in tlx inland empire,
TBI advertiser who palrouites the
bom paper, which undo for right ami
Justice, will find the home paper and the
botue people patronlilng him.

Tui south

1
no longer solid politically,
a good deal more "solid" la lu-- d
but
ustry and prosperity than It has over
been slue the war of the rebellion.

II
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Kesnlntlonfl nl the i ity I'nlnn.
Albuquerque, . M , Jsn 2H, HiS.
As president of th l'reb)terlsn Christian Kndeavor Sfcity J. I,. Murray was
a member of the e cutlve committee of
the City I nlon o( Voting People's 8ocle
ties, and the following resolutions have
been nnatiimnusly adopted by that com
mittee:
81nce it hath pleased our Heavenly
Father to remove by death our brother,
J. L. Murray, we, the City Colon ol
Voung Peiile's ttK"ieties, tke this
to express our sense of loss and also
our high appreciation of his sterling
qualities as a man, his kindliness, warmheartedness and I 'nl as a Christian.
we supplicate the divine consolations
upon his nearest of kin, who are especially stricken by his death, and pray that
the solemnity and earnestness of l"e
may be more deeply Impressed on its all.
It Is further resolvel that a copy ot
these resolutions he sent to the bereaved
relatives and to the press, and be spread
upon the minutes ot the I nlon.
(digued) II. 8. Mthgow, president; Ktta
Vaughn, secretary; Mahel Alger, treasurer; Mrs. M. H. braytou, chairiiiitu
of prayer meeting committee; Mrs
Roberts, chairman of look out comt
mittee; T. K. Hurklek, president
C. K. society; Mary Osgood, president Congregational 0. it. Hociety;
James H. Henry, president Lead avenue Msthodlst Kpworth League; J.
Hprslgrass, president Highland Metho
dist hp worth 1eague.
Hnp-tls-

(tplaloa or aa Kmlnent Jarlat.
This settles It The (ialvestou News
Ballot reform In New York was neces
says Triaa can furuiih 10,000 generals sary,
says an eminent jurist, because
aud O00,0u0 colonel at a niotueot'i notice mere politicians by trails, who had no Inbe
terest in government or politics except
should thers
a war at any time.

Thi Citi.kn

added twenty-twnew
subscribers to Its city list this morning,
aud many nure have announced their
Intention to join the "good lUf In a (ew
days.
o

ONIof the great troubles ot the country la that too many people are depending upon the law to lift tbem out of difficulties, and too (ew depeud upon themselves.
CoKHKTT

nays

that

Senator Galliiiger Will Work for
Such an Institution.

n

THE DAILY CITIZEN

ALBlglKKgl

FORT STANTON
AS A SANITARIUM!

blow In the solar

pleius cured hlin ot dyspepsia. It Kits
will land another on the jaw and curs
hlin of talking, the country will be
thankful.

to enrich and aggrandirs themselves,
sought perpeual Control. There are other
excellent reforms besides that ot the bal
lot. Conspicuous among them is the reform In a disordered physical system by
Hostetter's Htomach Hitlers, which ooliu
terarts tendencies to serious disease bred
by a deficiency of vital stamina, Irregularity of the bowels, stomach, liver or kid
neys, and Inquietude of the uerves. This
sterling medicine, which has for near
hair a century won popular favor, not
only for its excellent qualities In a remedial capacity, but also for Its serviceable
properties as a medicinal stimulant.
HOTEL

ARRIVALS.

crntral.

URAND
C. K. Jones, K. A. Minster. Kansas City;
A. P. Iluck, Las Vegas; Chart. K. 8tall,
IL A. Uross, Chicago.

Arizona has anythlug you want In
HIIIHLANll.
ths line of curiosities. Wild hogs, with
V. Key,
Vegas; A. 8. Ksthren, W.
fangs like wolves and a bits that la C. J.Uarrett, A.Las
Devine. hau Marclal; W. A.
sharper and more deadly than a serpent's Kiuuear, Las Vegas; Mrs. William (irlsl
tooth. Is the latest
Clr aud son, Flagstaff, Anxotia; W. 0. Hotheard-of-critte- r.

cos managers are Invited to send In bids. ter!, Philadelohta: Douglas dray. Kl
Paso, Texas; K. Ver Mehr, ban Krauclsco;
boston.
Tbiri are two or three members of a. M. I uderwood,
BTt BUra' KCUOPKAN.
the board ot directors ot ths
J. W, Dickinson, Los Angeles; Alejandro
ditch company who would rather Oght Sandoval,
Loe Corrales; C. tk'heele, Helen;
than build that worthy enterprise. "Quit (. A.dela tamp, Haii rrauplsco; J. T.
quarreling and get down to business" Is Matthews, Needles; C. W. Tisld, Ash Fork,
ths wlnh ot every man, who has ths In A. l.;J. hscohar, fiocorro; Hllarlo Han
Kmiliano Haudoval; Caliexon; Kev.
terest and welfare of Albuquerque at doval.
cy. Harron, Uernallllo; M. Luna aud
heart.
Ijsi
wife,
Lunas; J. bhsllenherg, M.
J. H. Nolan. Molierlr
8oria Carolina legislators are urged Mo.; M. Kdler, 8. Fmsheluier,
II. U.
to pass a law requiring all packages of Church, Chicago; Una. Taliaferro, Kansas
adulterated flour to be branded or marked City; II. 11. Kelly, Frank Benton aud
so as to show the character ot the eou wife, Cheyenne, vyo.; Jesse Treat, Wlus-lowJos. Duggan, Madrid.
tents. It Is claimed that a mixture ot
Cunsnmiitlua Foaltlveljr Cored.
corn flour and wheat flour Is being made
Mr. K. B. (i reeve, merchant, of Chll- by northern aud western millers for the
a., certifies that he hail consumpuowle,
southern trade.
tion, was given up to die, sought all medtreatnieut that money could procure,
Canton, III, a city of about the popu ical
tried all cough remedies he could bear
latlon ot Albuquerque, wanted a new op of, but got uo relief; spent many nights
era bouse, and last week sold enough sitting up in a cluir; was Induced to try
tickets tor a Unit uight entertainment at Dr. King a New Discovery, and was cured
bv use of two bottles. For
past three
$3 and 1 10 for seats aud $00 and $100 for years has lseo attending tothe
business and
boxes, to build one to cost J5,UU), and savs Dr. King's New Discovery Is the
now architects are drawing the plans, grandest remedy ever made, as It has
done so much for him aud also for others
success being assured.
In his community.
Dr. King's New Dis
An exchange tells ot a Kentucky editor covery Is guaranteed for coughs, colds
and consumption. It don t fall. Trial
who said that silver buckles on garters bottles free at J. U. O'Reilly & Co.'s drug
wers becoming fashionable aud that he store.
hoped to see more of them, ills wife
sued tor divorce and ths ouly womau In
town who bad silver Lucklaa ou her From the Chief.
W m. McNew has moved his family Into
garters eowhlded the poor editor nutll be
was as raw as a potato.
town from the mountains.
T. 8. Bulnier, a physician and surgeon,
A town that has superior natural adlate of hi Paso, has located here.
vantages like Albuquerqus aud bunlueea
A. J. Buck, ths
photogra
nien In It who have enough public spirit pher, has returned from Arizona and will
to take a proper Interest lu everything for a time make La Lux his headquarters.
pertaining to It welfare, without show
Dirt is uow flying all along the line of
lug a spirit of autBg mlsm unbecoming the new road between La Lux and Kl
to them as true Amerlcaus, Is surs to Ini' Paso, and track laying Is being done at
the
prove steadily, even In the teeth ot dif- rate of over one ml le per day.
ficulties.
April 1 is the date naiu1 by the conAucHBiBUur V. L. CUAi'iLLi eipects tractor for the railroad t reach La Luc.
to leave for New Orleans to take charge An April fool, as It were, to the old croakot the
there ou February tt. ers who predict that the road would not
It will probably be sli or eight mouths be built at all.
before bis successor as archbishop of
Judging from the rapidity with which
Santa He Is designated and formally In- settlers are already flicking Into the
stalled. Meanwhile, Very Kev. Anthony mouutatn country east ot La Lux, the
Koreliegu, vicar general, will administer Sacrameutos will very soon double their
the affairs ot the diocese.
present population, and yet there Is room
for more.
Phor. J. ClHTiM Vann, formerly
Within the past week J. C. Tucker and
principal of the Flagstaff school, now ot P. M. Nelson
have.wlth the aid of hounds.
ths faculty or the PMjbuIi high school, captured two large mountain Hons over
was taken wilh a peculiar illness the by the Alamo. One of
the animals was
other day. lis was attacked with a spell found eating a 8 year-olhorse It had
ot hiccoughing which, (or a time, threatJust killed. It made an ugly fight, but
ened serious results. His eoudllion ne- Dually climbed a tree ami was shot.
The
cessitated placing btin uuder the lutlu-sur- e other was followed for several miles,
but
of opiates.
as soon as the dogs came upon It It
climbed a tree, from where it was shot.
EvKHY
clitieu aud every One
lion measured nine feet lu length
ot Ms ami the other seven (eet.
merchant,
politics, will look to ths columns of Thk
UII.I.SIIIIHO.
( ITI2KN for the facts In ths Injiinotiou
beariug cane, which U one ot ths most
Kroin the Advorule.
important cases ever heard in the district
Mrs. 1,. W. tiullee and son Walter, who
ot
court
this county. 'Iuk Cm.hN is havs beeu visiting relatives In llillsboro
strictly a newspaper, not published for for a mouth past, left for
their home at
ths beueiit of any clique or corporation. Cherry, Aritoiia.
I ut for ths benefit ot the people at large
The local .lodges of llillsbnro are makand ths upbuilding of the territory. ing arrangements
for the erection of a
especially ot the city of Albuquerque. It
coiuiu Minus hall, which will be used lu
(avors the ditch, but not to the autagiu
common by all of them.
lent of the farmers who have resided In
It is altogether probable that a local
this valley fur years aud who have rights taleut coucert wjll be given In llillsbnro
that should and must be respected.
on Saturday evening, Feb. 6, for the
beuetlt of the cei.ietery fund.
HOW 1IUL
(ALU
Charley W heeler. Infant eon of County
loan Interview with Mrs. Thorps, the po
lice m ttrou ot Topska, the Huts Journal Ct'Uimlwioner W heeler, fell and broke
The little
s his left arm ou Friday last.
credits the lady with say lug "that
ot the depravity among women sufferer was immediately attended to by
began with dauciug aud that observation Dr. (ilven and is doing well,
John W. DaHsou, ths well known
teaches her tint parents are much to
HilUboro freighter, had the bad luck to
blame, tor the reaoou that they do not
proper cars of their daughters.'' break bis left leg at ths aukle, uhl'e
airs. Thorps says, cuuoerulug this polut: Juuiplug off bis wagon uear Lake Valley,
"I most certainly believe that the ball-- ( He set the leg himself aud appears to be
tiiu is a most Iruluu. cause ut tuauy getting along all right.
low-lin- e

well-know-

arcb-dioce-

nlne-teuth-
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LETTER ON THE IMPORTANT SUBJECT.

Special Correspondence.

Washington. D. C, Jan. 21. Of utr ost
Interest to the territory, next to the
statehood hill and the bill conceding the
school lands of the territory to Hie immediate useol Its citizens, Is a recent bill
Introduced In the senate by Senator (fal
linger. The bill reads as follows:
"A bill granting to the American Invalid Aid rtoclety,

of Boston,

Massachu-

setts, the aliaudiuied Fort ritmiton military reservation, in New Mexico, for the
purpoee of a national sanitarium for the
treatment of pulmonary diseases.
"lie It enacted by the senate and house
of representatives of the Cut ted .States of
America, In congress assembled, that the
abandoned Fort Manton military reservation, end all the Improvements thereon,
situated In the territory of New Mexico,
be, and the same Is hereby granted to th
American Invalid Aid Hoclety. of Boston,
Massachusetts, npnn the conditions that
said society shall establish and maintain
perpetually thereon a national sanitarium for the treatment of pulmonary
diseases; provided, that said
shall
within two years from and after the pas
sage of this act accept this grant and
hall establish on said reservation a sanitarium for the purposes herein named;
and whenever the said lands and bill tilings shall cease to lie used hy said society
for the purpoees herein provided the same
shall revert to the United States."
Kmlnent scientists and learned physicians throughout Knrope aud this country have of rec-years bsen Investigating ths climatic conditions of various
countries with view of establishing such
an Institution. Very recently the
medical society of Paris, composed of
tinted French physicians, after an examination of not-- resorts In the Old World
ami Hie southwest section ot the Culled
States, pronounce J lu favor of New Mexico. Possessed of such Information and
desiring in a aele?Uon the beet possible
site (or ths treatment of pulmonary diseases, the American Invalid Aid Society
induced Dr. Huberts to visit the soulh-wes- t
and his report favors New Mexlno.
Senator Jacob II. (lalllnger, who Is a
physician, ties been deeply interested lu
the project from Its Inception. Fort
Marcy wai ths original site selected, but
in account ot much opp xltlon It was
abandoned and Fort Stanton choseu.
Fort Stanton Is located In a beautiful
valley seven miles from Lincoln and
forty miles north of ths Apache Indian
reservation, and was established forty- live years ago to keep the Muscalero
Apache la check These latter are now
cutlrely peacefully lncllnd and troops
are so unnecessary that the tort has been
abandoned.
The following extiact from a letter
received by Delegate Ferguseou from
Seuator Oalllnger explains the object of
the promoters:
"My Dear Mr. Fergusson: Your kind
letter ot the 'J 1st Inst, concerning the
cession or fort ntautiu to the American
luvalid Aid society, Is received. I wiil
be glad to meet you at any time to talk
the matter over, but meanwhile I take
the liberty to Inilose you a copy of the
hill, which 1 wish you would Immediate-IIntroduce lu the hnu-ieThe project Is one deserving the support
of every humane and benevolent citizen of this republic, but
that they will quibble and
query whether this society does not Intend to umke money out of the project.
It Is only herniary (or me to say to yon
.
Dr. Kdward
that such men s
Kverett Hale and Holoiuou Schludler are
connected with the enterprise.
They
have already spent tii.iny thousands ot
dollars In their merciful work. Holomou
Schludler Is at the head ot all the Hebrew charitable societies lu the city ot
li.wlon, anil nas associated himself In
this work simply for the purpose of doing
good, lour active
will certainly Insure the passage ot the bill."
em-let-
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Delegate Fergusson

having been ad

vised by friends In Sunta Fe saying they
had uo desire to have Fort Marcy appro
priated for that purpose, has agreed to
aid Seuator tialltuger to the exteut of
his ability and will introduce the bill In

the house. The delegate thinks that It
will be ot great advantage to New Mexico to pass the bill, It for no other
than because of the great advertising
It will give the territory aud Its Incomparable climate as a cure for consumptives. This Boston society will advertise
New Mexico's advantages lu that respect
throughout ths world and the Invalids,
who are generally people of lutein
geuce as well as ot wealth, will
not only invest their own means lu the
territory, but will become personally acquainted with aud herald to the outside
world New Mexlcu's comparatively unknown but wonderful aud varied resources; her precious metaU, her coal
and great Iron deposits, her woudcrful
capacities tor beet sugar and agricultural capabilities ot every description.
Another thing the Kl Paso & n bite Oaks
railroad wiil go wlthlu a few miles ot
Fort Stanton, and they will, of course,
naturally aid each other.
From every point ot view the delegate
feels perfectly Justllled lu aiding this
enterprise.
Lincoln county, in which Fort Stanton
is sltua'ed. Is watered by the Klo Pecos
and Its branches, aud Bancroft lu 18s8
id the great valley possessed flittering
agricultural possibilities for the future,
In lta'j Lincoln county headed the list of
counties, with 81,063 cattle, and stood
sixth with 137,013 sheep. The assessed
value of the property was fJ,nG:i,l7il, and
acres of laud wero valued at $iio,-tIn lhM!) there were sixty farms
acres.
averaging
With such a basis of suhNintence,
plenty ot pure water, rejuvenating climate, and a modem sanitarium. Fort
Stanton would be a mecca tor Invalids,
rivaling Carlsbad, Oermany; Cannes,
France; lint Springs, Ark.; the Islands of
Madidia, Cyprus, Ceylon and Formosa,
and bring to the territory population,
wealth and relliiem'iit that ran not be estimated.
J. H.jACkbU.N.
rea-so- u
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From the Optic.
KJ. York Is circulating a petition to
have himself appoluted one of the mail
carriers, when ths Las Vegas pustolllce
aha!! have been consolidated.
A letter received by W. K. Crltes from
Mrs. W. P. Campbell at Fairfield. Iowa,

states that her eldest daughter, Nellie, Is
employed In the telephone exchange at
that place and her youngest daughter Is
boi kkeeper In a printing office there.
Hon. Joeeph Ptsd, magistrate of the
lorotigh of Manhht an, N. V., writes to
the district clerk's olllce to ascertain the
her of caes pending on the
probably In order that he may know how
soon a ease can reach a trial In court.
The finance coin '11 It tee of the school
board met In Secretary
olllce, to
complete the work of getting circulars
ready to send out to the parents next
week. 11 .id the taxes been paid up as
well during former years as they have
this present year, this work of the committee would probably not have been
necevary. But a condition, not a theory,
confronts the board of education. And
after due consideration It has ben decided to contluue the schools through
April and May on private tuition.
dis-ke- t,
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From K10 (Jrande Kepuullrtn.
Kcv.Z. V, Llles will hold a protracting

meeting at the Methodist church, commencing next Wednesday.
Ths Dona Ana county exhibit. Including poultry, received for premiums $S2
from the territorial fair association.
Mesdames Morris, Freudenthal, Miles,
Hosteller and Miss Lynch went down to
Kl Paso to attend Stuart Koblnsou's play
tteo. Lynch has rscelved his commission
as United States deputy mineral surveyor
and given a $,IKX bond with Numa
Iteyinond and
Lolimsn as sureties.
Clara Kila Thomas, ths bright little
daughti r of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas,
celebrated her eighth birthday last Saturday, by entertaining about fifteen of
her little playmates. All sorts ot games
were pluyed, aud everyone had a good
time.
The second of Mrs. M. F. Carroll's card
afternoons proved qui to as pleasant as
the Urst, when last Friday she and her
sister, Mrs. K. II. Alton, entertained most
pleasantly a dozen Indies at euchre.
First honors were carried by Mrs. Wood-sowinning ten ot eleven games, and
tor her skill receiving a beautiful LI- I. 10e cup and saucer.
Mrs. Hostetter's
-- coie showed eight games
won an I she
received as secoud pnxs a pretty vase. Iu
the dining room, at the conclusion of the
play, a dainty luncheon was served and
uierriiusiit ran hUh as the visitors discussed the tempting repast.

J
tion. The laws are printed and the public printer Is waiting on the Index that
Is In eonrse of preparation by ex Solicitor hie. Editor of Tss Bloomfleid lews FsmMT
Writ's of th Qootf Dons by
General J. P. Vlc'ory. The body of ths
DR. MILES' Kf.H HEART CURE.
laws was printed and ready for the binder
a month ago. As soon as the Index Is
completed, the volumes will be turned
nut In a hurry.
t'tider th I'Vingelisilc labors of Rv.
J. 0. R nff, wh ise family Is In Santa Fe,
Central City and Plnos Altoe, In Grant
county, have developed Into a circuit, the
of wlik-- was organ
quarterly
lz1 by Superintendent A P. Morrison
nn the 2th d if of last month. Rev
It n(T wl I visit Santa Fe In the near
future, and move his family to his pres.
ent II dd with headquarters at Central

To Benefit Others.

p.nf-reiic-

city-

h

4

went turkey bunting In the Capltan
mountains, returning Monday with
twenty turkeys.
Ths public school opened Monday with
an enrollment of sixty three, Miss Austin
and'Uiss Jodie Biggs In rhargs. Prof.
Duff, ths principal, did not arrive and
has not fled the trustees that It will be
ten days or two weeks before he will be
able to leave Socorro, having been delayed on account of tils wife's illness.
MKIUHHO,

IHW'fra
r. .''.

o

From t lie Advertiser.
Robert McCuiston, at one time In business In this rlty. died In Hlllsboro, Sierra
county, on Friday the 31st Inst. The
deceased was nearly seventy years of age.
K. M Keler was compelled to shoot a
valuable riding animal belonging to Miss
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From the
Miss Francis Wicks, the little daughter of the day opeiator, baa been quite 111
this week.
Dr. C. O. Harrison his arrived from Albuquerque an I U very busy.
Homer Tucker was kicked by a mule
while ut work at the Otero, but Is hob.

il

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

From the New Mrtiran,
Miss Neelie P. Crane, the very competent aud faithful secretary lu the executive otlice, will leave during this week
for a month's vacation, which she will

Bowling

Parlors!

MING

Wet Railroad
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Home Comforts....
Homo has many comforts
So has comfort many homes
But the most complete
Home comfort is the
HOME COMFORT RANGE.
Sold on installments by the

Wrought Iron Range Co.
113 N.

OLD TOWN.
OOI.D STAR
Yon should not CS
pass, but csll and take social ul
.
cIum Llyuon we Und here.
A
Katlalactlon to all la OK LUCCA'S Ide-fbeer, It la the rule,
I
Eicelleut
11
... To keep a.wavt sharp ladLi
a - rauu T inn are uere, 01 navor ime,
All kinda, Imported and native,
Cigars, the cholceat brands we know,
Th newest and eeat goodi from the
wrm
Kellable and bure. whera-'ihen; pay avian ecsm.
jkj leading potteries of the world, la wholesale
Look In,
the lanmua liOLI) STAK BALOOfl
it, near is far,
A
Depend upon
or retail. Choice tab'e ware, elegant toilet
can compete with the HOLD
4
acts, beautiful vxteu a full line of glusware,

THK

Second St.. Albuquerque.

...o
fa
mJ

Of

MRS. MUSIO. Prop.

P. BAOARACCO...

Very Finest .Vines,
Liquors and Cigars
fa lid

bar goods, lamp chimneys
enameled
ware, tinware,
brushes, toyiand dollt.

118

and burner a,
brooms and

SOUTH F1RSTSTREET

fljeras Aveaae.

Htreet and

Atlantic Boer llalll
Cool

SCHNEIDER A
X, Pbops.
Beeroadraogbti lbs Bnssl Native

Ka

Wins and the vary beet of flnt-claLlqoora, (jive ns a call,

PRESCRIPTIOWS!

KaiLaosD Avsscs, ALauqesaQDS.
A Maud PUMMk,

A Parent!
Grandeallklndaof

from them we reap, X3
Ltquora, Una and cLea
quality we set here,
Dellable
A
a.
pure
to aril
risk's la their IdeV
A Iwaya cool and aharo, their llrer,
H')lte unequalled tar or Dealt
Wlnea. all patrona meet,
E
N oble
tin ported and domestic, a Stuck convlst E
Cigars, too, here we gain,
Ijeliclous
VI
choicest rlavoni we obtalls
both clean and neat, rry
e- icellent Kobwia
at ao on South Klrat Stree 1
Si. thus st Albuqueruue there are plenty
Ot
pAKKNTl
whu favor liKANDK

216 Railroad Avenue.

I

r
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Mntnal Telapliong No. 148.

Albnqnerqne, N.

W. L,. TRIMBLE

M.

CO.

&.

Livery, Sale, Feed and Transfer Stables

LEATHER,
Harness

Second St., Detween Railroad and Copper

and Saddles,

Ave.

Horaca and Mnlaa Boaght an4 Fxehngd.
Aganta for Colnmbna Buggy CcmpaT
Baat Tnrnoota la th Cl'y.

Cut Soles, Taps, Shoe Nails,
Tba
Findings, Shoe Dressings, Etc.
Saddlery, Hardware, Harness,
Chains, Collars, Sweat Pads,
Whips ioc to $1.25, Lubricating Oils, Axle Oils, Grease,
Horse Remedies, Sheep Dips. Addresa W.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY

Thos. F. Keleher,
Wholesale and Rett! Dealer.
PRICES EIGHT,

40

CALL AND

CRESCENT

J,

L. TRIMBLE A CO.,

BE CONVINCED

"d Ir?Tu0r-V1,-

AIlmonM-ane- ,

Nw

Mexico

R. P. HALL. Proprietor

Labr

11d
C.m ' 8hftntf. PuUsrs, Oral. Bars
i Columns
Fronts for Bull Units i Rspaui on
Mining and M1U Haeblnsry a HpaclaHr.
MQE RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQUERQUE,
N. M.

GOAL YARD.

GALLUP COAL Best Domestic Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Office.

A.

"
Carriages, Road Carti, Spring Wagons, Victoria
Buggiea, Phaetoni, Etc, for Sale. : : : ;

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works

Railroad Avt Albuquerque.

FOUNDRY:

,f

CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No.
Old Telephone No 25- -Leave orders Trimble's stables

164.
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AT SMAH.
VB so lonftr supply our seeds to dealers le
sell sisia. At the same time, anyone who lus bought our seeds of the
ir
Kxal Uraler during either 18.1 or 1807 will
Mn,u,l ol "Cverythlni lor lbs
i!efnt0l'r
UsrdcBlor M
provided
PPly by letter
"JhJ
,nd
n.ime of the lotsl itierchiot from
boia
they bou.ht
To 0I otlwm, tliis n.aKniti- -

Mu,

Cnwareta Candy I'aUtartu-- , the mnat woo.
dei-fuiiifdirul diarovcrv of tlitt ai;e, peasant and rufrHaliuiK to tb laale, art umitly
and poaillvt'ly ou kidiieva, llvt-- ami bowels,
I'lcaiiaiiur the ciitna avah'in, dlwl
cum hcuiiutilie, lever, huhltiml roiiatlpallou
and blliouani-Na- .
l'lraac buy and try a bog
ol I'.. I). V--. to .In v; 10, , ftOienia. rioldaud
guaranteed lo cure by all druglala.
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Attention, MsccabcMl
imrm mbvmt this frM p4, m It later
Iteirular review
Tent, No. l,K.
L T. M.. this evuiiinu
&
at 8 oVIiH'k, at the K.
WHULESaLS and RETAIL DRUGGIST?,
P.hall.outiohl aveuue.
All luetutiers ara ear.
sa 1
Sole Agents,
eot I reuueeted to at-- NEW MEXICO
teud. by order of the ALBUQUERQ'JE,
roiniiiaiidiir.
Liberal Discount io the Trade.
K. K, Ukntky. R. K.
Alhu-iiierq-

J. H. O'Rielly

j

11

Co.,

V

lug. with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the guuis, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, aud Is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It is tileasaut to the taste.
Bold hy
lu every part of the
world. Twenty Ave cents a bottle. Its
value s Incalculable, fie sure and ask
for Mrs. Hlnslow's Soothing Hyrup, aud
take uo other kiud.

CUT FLOWERS
C(HlGHUNDGREEriFuSE),
Cur. luld Ava. au l

T.l.phons

St.

No.

Sill.

A. K. WALKElt,

FIRE INSURANCE
iacreUrj lotutl Building Association.
at J. C. Ualilrlda.'. I.Dmlxr Yard

Qi

New

Ou to Halm's burlier shop for good,
work. N. T. Armljo building.

Am.

MRS, J. C. MARSHALL.
Naw

drug-gist- s

assortment of
men's, youths aud boys' sweaters at

40 YEARS TI1E STANDARD.

Mexico.

Wholesale Grocer I

Avenue.

Just received large

Purs Orape Cream ol Tartar Powder.

Nti

Albnqufrqnp,

s"01d Rellable"s

RAILROAD

ot Over elltjr laara.
An Oi.u .nd V kll-Tkie- d
Bkmkuy.
Mrs. VMdhIow's Hnvthing Hyrup has
heen used (or over Oft? years by nilllions
of mothers for their children while teeth,

cniZAM

w"1

L. B. PUTNEY,

Cornet First St. and Copper Ave.

809

IX

VCI

First St. and Load Ave., Albuqut n,ui'.
tSTABLIbHtU IK0.

Ou Wednesday evening of last week
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Price celebrated the
ot the nicest resorts in the
IS on
twenty-fiftanniversary of their marcity, and Is supplied with the
best and Qnest liquors.
riage In the midst of their family and
near relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Simon Stern HEISCa & BETZLER, Proprietors.
and daughter and Miss Price coming
Splendid Lodging Rooms by the day,
down from Albuquerque for the occasion.
week or month.
Mr. and Mrs. Price wers the recipients of

many handsome presents and the congratulations ut a hint of friends. An
elegant repast was served In the eveulng
and numerous toasts drank to the long
life of Mr. and Mrs. Pries.
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Jeauette Watnllet. The mar hail at- The finest Bowling Allen In the Southwest.
Nice place lo spend the evening.
tempted to J limp a picket fence and was
Saloon studied.
so fearfully Injured by the sharp points
that death by shooting was the merciful

vl-d-

spend at home lu Dallas, aud wilh relatives lu Missouri.
Captiilu Charles L. Cooper, Tenth cavalry, who has beeu detailed as acting
agent of the Pueblos aud Jlcarlllii
Apaches lu this city, is well aud favorably remembered by mauy of Santa Fe's
citizens, Laving beeu Ntatioued here during the 70s ou special duty.
The public printer Is receiving numerous Inquiries ai to when the Compiled
Laws ot ltl7 will be ready (or distribu
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Cor. First 8ud Gold,

From tlie F.flslr,
Mrs. L-- e Mcflehse has been quite sick
AUK a rrvst msnf anjelfleh
this week.
TI1KKF. and
who wl h Where to
Ths miners of ths Old A lie mine were
know
t leu nitor--rl them to
tendered a banquet at Hotel Ozinne on health and huppi-i- -- . Jtr. C. F, Darts, publisher of 0110 of t ho I t newspprs In Iowa,
Saturday. Jan. Si.
III oi, IV I J In. AtlZlsKW. "My
The White Oaks Dramatic club will writes from
desire to
hers prompismo lo writs
produce a play entitled "Among the this WehnvanwlDr Mlleo lieniouips la
Breakers" on Feb. 4th at Bonuell opera mv fsnilijr for mu: ly two yeirs wltn irrxv
rmfirylcrre-u.- w
Ws
houe.
'
nil I nt no 00 w'th- j
V
(lus Wlngfleld and Jackson Lelghnor
....
.

Wholesale

FUHXITITKE,

"I

WtllTK IMR1

right-of-wa- y

ANT4

I

-

bling around.
Karl Snider, accompanied by Cads
Solvy, came lu Wednesday evening and
From the Dee.
Mrs. tild Hockett Is home from a (rip remained two days serving notices on
property holders who have squatted on
to Tamptca, Mexico.
adjacent to the depot.
Mrs. Nellie Miller will reopen her mil- Its
linery store ou Feb. 10, lu the Kly block Thoee who signed leases will be left unMose Dellrb'h returned to Sail Martial disturbed for the present, but thoee who
of several weeks with refnsed will be called on to fight a suit
after a
of ejectment. Mr. Snyder went to Albufrlrii Is lu Kausui and Texas.
querque last evening.
Mr. und Mrs. J. K. Kdwards are fondling a new girl baby, boru lust Moudty.
MlllMHUHU.
Dr. Alex Cruickshauk wits the atteuding
From Ihe Liberal.
physician.
K. 0. Foster, attorney for the United
Several cowboys have been waiting
here for a couple ot days (b receive a Slates lu the cases of suits for recovery
train ot Mexican cattle tor the Porter for damages done by Indians, commonly
knowu as Indian depredations claims, Is
syndicate at Mag laleua.
Dr. C. 0. Crulckshuuk n. Ill ml his mare lu Deiulng this Mouday.
Wednesday afternoon W. II. Marble was
and cart. There were tlo chances at one
doljur each. W . II. Kremis was the lucky driving bis six horse team up to Shakespeare. Just before getting there one of
Individual, he throwing
Thomas A. Fair, w ho had been a resi- the horses (ell and In the following strugdent of Sail Marclal since last May, diid gle Mr. Marble was thrown out, breaking
at the home of his brother, Fireman J. his right arm just above the wrist. The
II. Fair, last Thursday morning at 6 fracture was reduced by Dr. Crocker aud
o'clock, of spinal meningitis, afier au Mr. Marble Is resting easily.
Illness of two or three days.
J. B. Miller, formerly known In Lords-burwas acquitted last week ot the
charge of murdering Bud Fraxler, which
From the F.ntcrpriae.
was alleged to have taken place at Pecos,
Lulled States court meets In Silver Texas, some years ago. Mr. Miller did
City on Monday, February 7, IV.iH.
not deny shooting Mr. Fraxler, but allegCapt. William Freuch, superintendent ed that the shooting was not murder, alof the W. 8. ranch, at Alma, will sail though Mr. Frazier died from the effects
from Liverpool or Southampton about of the buckshot received lu his body.
February U eu route from Ireland to his
W. B. Kelly ot the Holomonvllle Bullehome here.
tin was In the city the first of the week,
Over eighteen Inches of snow has fallen returning from a trip to Clifton. This
lu this section ot the territory wlthlu the trip was really Mr. Kelly's honeymoon
last thirty days. Sunshine has been trip. He is not married yet, but expects
knocked silly; so has the oldest resident t) be on the 23d ot this month. He
as there Is uo tradition ot any such snow- thought it would be much easier and Iota
fall heretofore.
more fuu to make a wedding trip to ClifDied, lu this city, on Friday, January ton and LonUburg before he was mar'il, lbHH, James Hunter, better kuown as ried than It would afterwards, aud be"Scotty." Scotty was a f ami, lar charac- sides this would give him time to stay at
ter to mauy of the mining ramps of the home after the wedding aud visit with
southwest. He was about 63 years of his wife.
age aud had had spent the last thirty
THK MIIIILKN WAV.
Commends Itself to the
years of his life among the miners and
to do pleasantly and effectually what
in the nilulng camps ot the went.
was gormerly done lu the crudest manColeman & Qulutalla, proprietors of ner and disagreeably as well.
To cleanse
the Alaska saloon, were fiued $.'i0 for
the system and break up colds, headaches
without a license lu their aud fevers without unpleasaut after
saloon. The law places a eertaiu license ellects, use the delightful liquid laxative
Syrup of Figs. Made by Caliupon each gambling table aud to evade remedy,
fornia Fig Syrup Co.
the letter of the law craps was dealt upon
There was a pleasant birthday party at
the fioor. The Justice let the proprietors
into the spirit of the law ou the ground the residence of Dr. aud Mrs J. K. llaynes
last night, the occasion being the twenty-sixt- h
UiMtr at a $50 Que.
anniversary of the doctor's birth.
A body ot the l ulled Moderns w is instituted lu this city Wednesday evening, The place was beautif ully decorated and
January 2i. Alrnudy some forty names a splendid spread was served in honor of
are ou the charter list uud we mint com- the event. Those present were Dr. and
pliment Vice Supreme Chancellor K. M. Mrs. llaynes, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Klllote of the material he has lu the or- Phelan, Misses Olsen. Arniljo and Pale,
ganization and which is evidence that and Messrs. Armljo. W angh and Krlcaon.
the Modems have come among us to stay.
Awarded
Silver City lodge was organized Wednes
day eveulng under the name ot Oro lo Ige. Highest Honors
World'! Fair,
S.IN UAHCI

I

W. V. FUTRELLE,

arrival- s-

30

ctni. to pl.ue in Vour hands, will be
Iree on recemt of 10 cents (st.imns) to sent
rostige.
Notlnnjc like this Manual hai
ever
seen here or abr.uj j it is a book
of ZOO P.1Res, cont.iin 600
enKravinCs of
and plants, mostly new, and these
ato
s ipplrnirnted by 6 lull
size colored plate
ol the best novelties ot the season, finally.
OUR "SOUVENIR" SEED COLLECTION
S0 h,e

sending

10

w'Uiout charge to all
ct. for the Manual

appli-can-

ts

who will
state where they saw this advertisement.
rnk.ii..t will RKrl.a N. AlimtUa.
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PIONEER 'BAKERY!
ns.T

STassT,

BALLINd bROH.,

pB.ranTo.

WeUins Cdlws aSjieeidlty
Wo

I

Isirs

Patronajo, ami ws
Quarantes Firet Class Baking-- .

Dress gooils fur spring r.lnranhordfr.a.illcln-dandP.nmnlAlwars the first with new goods.
Lary wt assortuiKiit of caudr,
Gulden Rule Dtj Goods oompao j.
eto, at A Louibardg's.

KIIIH

wear.

Him,

uuts

THE TOWNS
OF ARIZONA !

AKIZOMA

Oil

RICH FARM.

rarallat Habits af tha Larga

Hird

FROFESSIOWiL
froai

tha eahana.
"There Is money In raining mtrli-hs- ,
by
and this tact haa bae.i dtniiist-atethe owners of an ostrich farm In
remarked Col. W ,S. Ha.l ey. of Phoenix, Arizona, at the L cUI-, says the St.
I two are
Louis
now
about 100 ostriches on this farm, and all
the birds are doing well. The farm was
first started s an experiment, but It h
proved to be a fairly g nat huslne-- s venture. The ostrich has many pecuniar
habits, aud It took soma time tor the
numgersof the ftrm to hum bow to
handle these Sahara deaert birds. For
Instance the female makes a nest by
scratching a hols In the grjunl large
enough to hold a bmhel basket She lays
twenty eggs before she commences to sit
Ksch egg is left J ist onslde the nest, nn
til the twenty eggs encircle the hole In
the ground. Then the female kicks all
the eggs Into the hole with one foot. She
sits at night, and the male sits on the
nest In the daytime, thus taking turn
about until the young ostriches ate
hatched.
"A young ostrich must be one year old
before It can be 'picket!.' An ostrich haa
scarcely auy feathers on Ita neck and
breast, and is, therefore, an nngainly
looking bird. The long feathers known
In the trade aa ostrich plumes, are
plucked from the wings. These pluuiee
are shipped to New York and bring from
(7 to Jtf per pouud. Of course, these
plumbs ar there cleans land steamed,
and, when fully prepared for the millinery market, bring from $7 to f U apiece.
an old ostrich la worn from $75 to tlOO,
young one la worth from 10
and
to $50, and they are sold at those
prices to menageries and zoological gar
dens throughout the country. Another
revenue cornea to this farm from the sale
of ostrich eggs. Persona buy them aa
curiosities, paying $5 apiece for them.
It has bren found that the ostrich thrives
spleudidly on the alfalfa grass that grows
wild In Arizona. Sometimes corn la fed
to thrm It la quite amusing to ere a
long necked ostrich swallow a whole ear
of corn as easily as
chicken swallsws
oue grain of corn.".
Arl-na,-

The Sister Territory Supplies Our
Readers With Good Paragraphs.
t.tjr- -

a. i..k

w.

J

-

ONU KIVJOYM
Both the method anT ttwtiHs when

Sjrupof Figs

taken; it in j'loasant
and rcfrenhing to the Ust, and acta
stoutly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Fowela, cleanup tho ays-tes
effectually, dixpela ootdn,
and fevers and enrea habitual
constipation.
8ynip of Figs ia the
only remedy of ita kind ever produced, pleasing to the taate and acceptable to the atnmorh, prompt in
ita action and truly beneficial in iu
effects, preiared only from the tnost
healthy and afTroealifeevhmcea, ita
many excellent qualiliea commend it
to all and have made it the moat
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs i for aalo in 60
coin bottle by all leading drug-glutAny reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro
cure it promptly for any one who
winne to try iL Do not accept any
substitute,.
CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.

CULLED

BREVITIES

in

W

From the

II. 1. 1

PROM

OUR

EXCMANQES.

lat

year, cattlemen ot Arizona
will all be more than well fixed during
the next twelve months.
The Ktta mine In Yavapai county t
developing Into a
producer. At
a depth of :w feet water haa been encountered lu auch quantity aa to necessitate special machinery to handle It Aa
depth la attained the ore body grows
larger and rlober.
The Arizona Copper company's old concentrator at Clifton waa destroyed by Ore
the other night. By energetic work on
the part of tht employea the store and
valuable smelting plaut were saved. The
Bulletin says the Ions la estimated at
good an

.

ewa.

The Msehlmrtoi.'s lilithdsy ball prom
ises to be a lnif(a snce w.
company has
The hIpuw
liKirsrli a Is tit fruit boies aud other ma- terlhl ready for shipment to California
aasuou as the blotkaila la lifted.
MIhs Alice Kboadea wai too III to rip- pear at her post ot duty la the public
school last week and her place waa acceptably Qlled by Urs. Marlon Miller.
Mlsa May Doty and Elmer Comstock
were quietly married by iter. A. M. (rib
bon at tlie residence of J. 8. Button. Mr.
Mutton and family an I Mrs. Harry Raw
$2A,0lia
lins were present.
Andrew Shronpe blew hla brains oat
0. Uarold Rolland. the Sao Krancls- - with a pistol at Kingman, He was an
eo newspaper man, mysteriously disap
old miner In Arizona having been a resipeared last Monday. Late numbers of the
dent In Mohave county twenty-twyears.
riineulf papera locate him In that Ideal He la a brother ot the miner who dropped
winter resort. George paid all hla debts dead
In Prescott two weeks ago.
before going away. May lie live long
may not be generally known that
It
and prosper.
oleomargarine Is sold In Arizona. Nearly
r.
mm
uumius. nr.
McClellao Siding has laid the founda fiVX) waa
collected In revenue from
tion for fatura greatness, having had a wholesale
and retail dealers of oleomar&
shooting affray Tuesday night, A. Pto- garine in that territory last year.
tlue, second cook ot the work train at
The llualapal Indiana who have chilthat eomtng city, drank enough to feel dren attending the schools at Klugman
that be had a mission ot extermination, and llackberry, were given 1&,00
pounds
Atchison. Topekat A 8anta F and took four shot. Winchester alae, at of flour
by Agent Kwlng.
Arrtree
raoa
bohtb
tb
A.
Nase, a carpenter. He nerer touched
. 7:n0pm 0.
No, 1 California kl.ireee
Monday night last waa the coldest of
HlOOpm
No. 17 Kioresa....
hlui.
No. a C afili rma Limited, Monday
the winter at Blsbee, the thermometer
11 :PB am
nil krtilaya
PHOKMl V
registering aa low aa twenty-twLeave
dgreee
ooino KOITI
10 I pro
Nn.
Atlantic Hxpre.
below the f reezlug point.
It :O0pm
..
"o. s Local Kiprea.
The National drum corps, ot Phosnii,
No.
Atlantic Limited, WednesST. JOHN.
4:011pm
days and Saturday.
111 make Its debut
in Tucson on W ash
,
From thb iddti
Amm
?:o&pm Ington's birthday under the leadership ot
No. IS LiKal kipreea
Krnm the Herald.
l.eavee
ooimo loUTR
NEW BOOK,
No. It Mrilco kipreea
........18:06 am Harry Parker, of the Pioneer band.
The cold weather baa Interfered with MART A. LIVERAURE'S
Mrs. W. C. Gilbert and two children, work on the big reservoir.
My Life er the Sunshine
Santa Fe Pacific.
from Wisconsin, are late arrivals In
Last Monday night a week ago waa the "The Story of
FROM TM WUT.
ArrlTe
and Shadow of Seventy Tears."
Nn, a Atlantic hipreae
10:115 pro PIkbqIx. Mrs. Gilbert la a sister of Got. coldest ever known in BL Johns.
We
No,
Atlantic l.imltrd, Wedne.
new and superbly Illustrated book
8:nnpm McCord, whose guest aha will be during heard ot one thermometer registering 14 is Thla
daya and Saturdava
the crowding life work of the famous
Leaves the winter.
ooinu WUT.
degrees below zero.
Mo.
Mary A. I.lvermore, and, aa she hersell
Kt prra
8:40 pm
Arrangements have been made for a
No.
California Limited, Mondays
Washington's birthday will be cele- states, It is the last that will ever come
,.13:11) pm banquet to be given at the Hotel Adams,
and Kridaya
brated by Compiny K, First regiment N. from her pen. It Is a thrilling narrative
of her life from lufanry to old age, por
Nna. 1 and
Pacific and Atlantic Kipreea, Phoenix on February 3, the most magnl- - G. A., of this place, in a Biting mauner.
have Pullman palace drawing room care, tonr-la- t
traying ins suusuine ami snaiiow or sev
ent ever glveu In Arizona. Orders
Capt. Ben. Schuster la lu receipt of an enty years
sleei'ln cara and chair cara between
of a most marvelous career
and Han e'ran isco.
aid Loa Antri-lebeen
200
given for
have
plates.
Invitation to attend and participate in a told lu her owu words.
No. Ill and
Metlco and Loral knreai,
In the supreme court at Phoenix a de reception and banquet to be tendered the
htvM Pullman palace cara and chair cara from
It seem moat Incredulous that a wo
Kl Paan to Kanaaa Cltv
man now so famous niade 'mud pies" In
Noa. a ami a, the California Limited, hare cision was rendered tor the defendant lu governor of Souora, Meiloo, at Nogales,
her childhood, aud wasorten sent suppcr-lee- a
Pullman hntTrt and sleeping cara anil bajritajre the noted case against the territorial on February 15.
Gov. McCord will at
Car only Itiu coactiea or clialr caral. A aolid
to bed, aud was frequently bounced
By
oan
commission.
veatibuled train from Chi airo to Loa Anselee.
tho decision Is tend, accompanied by hla staff iu full down luto a kitchen chair with
W. M THI LL. Joint A (eat.
validated an l supported an Issue ot
dress uniform. Capt. Schuster haa about an emphasis that caused her, to see stars
When a young girl, struggling to supIK K) of Yavapai county bonds.
decided to attend.
Ttrrnl of SnbaerlptloM.
port herself, she took In "shoo work."
The c dices of the New York Life Insur
Postmaster Gonzales baa received a made shirts, and subsequently learned
Dally, by mall, one year
$fl 00
Daily, by mad, all montha
8 00 ance company In the Fleming block are letter
Inquiring of the whereabouts ol the trade ot a dressmaker, at which she
Daily, by mad, three momha
1 AO
Daily, by mall, one month
style. oue Henry Bezee, said to be a former res worked for 2u cents a day. At 1H she
bo being fitted np In an
laily. by carrier, one month
76
a 00 Oscar Watson, the cashier, la in full idrtiit of Aptche couuty. Should thla 'ran away from home like a hoy," and
Weekly, by mail, per year
The Daily Citi.kn will lie deliverer! In charge of the agency during the absence meet the eye of Mr. Bezee, or any oue ipeut three years on a southern slave
the city at the low rate of yu centa per week,
plantation yeare full of comedy and
nr for 76 centa per month, when paid monthly. of Maosger W. L. Ilathsway In Albu acquainted with his preseut location, tragedy aud packed with thrilling exper
Theae ratea are lea. than those of any other querque, who la
expected to return next they should communicate with Robert ience.
dally paper In the territory,
She tells of the eventful Christmas
week.
Turner, Kcclea, Sauta Cruz couuty, CaliK A'l KS made known on
night when she wandered Into the
ADVKKTIS1NUthe otllce of publication,
The Gazette eaye: Word reaches this fornia.
of a strange young preacher, who
church
CITIZKN job otllre I. one of the beat city that a Mr. Jolce and five small chil
'PIIK
afterwards became her husband. Their
1 In the aonthweat. anil all kintla of lob orlnt.
Aa a 1 part.
Ina la executed with neatneaa and at loweat dren were found perishing on the deaert
C. P. Larson will remain with ua until comical appearances in their first at
icra.
Mammoth Tanks, northwest of Tuesday night In order that those who tempt at housekeeping: the Ignouiluiotie
THK BINDKKY luatanyadded, la complete near
Yuma. They started from Prescott in a have not had an opportunity to look at fata that her husband awarded to her
and well tilted to uu
kind ot binding
fish chowder he burled It after dark
CITI.KN will lie handled at the ollice wagon. The horses died at Gila Bend, his line of yard length samples for cus- first
lu the garden), ami the mauy trials and
Hiihacnptiona will be collected by 11. 11.
and they walked 815 miles. The oldest tom suits may avail themselves.
Tilton, or can be paid at the ottice.
tribulations that followed are marvel- VTOTICK la hereby alven that order, given child la 12 years, the youngest 3. Two
Mr. Larson Is sent here by U. Born A ously entertaining. They were poor. She
THi Citizkn will not
i.s by employea upon
tried her hand at tailoring, and with the
be honored uuleaa urevloualy endoraed by the children may die.
Co , merchant tailors, of Chicago, and It money sived bv secretly making a tialr
proprietor.
Mr. Char Iss F. Morrell, district deputy yon desire your measure taken by an ex- ot trousers tor her busbaud she paid for
IK
la
on
at
tale the following.
'PIplaceCITIZKN
in the city: S. K. Newcomer, ilia grand exalted ruler of the Brotherhood of pert tailor call at K L. Washburn k Co's. a year a subscription to a weekly
M allroad .venue; Ilawley'. Newa Iepot, South
M
Second atreel; (. A. alarm A Co'a, No. 'iu6 Klks, yesterday received an application We will guarantee hla work.
Mr uvermore mrew ner wnnie nart
Kailroad avenue, and llarvey'a hating llouae from Silver City, N. M., for the establishai ine ueiMii.
and soul luto measures for the relief of
How ta Looa Oood.
KKr.K LIST The free Hat of Thi ment of a lodge there. There will be
aud woundel soldiers, aud spent
sick
Good looks are more than skin deen.
ClTIXKN embracea Notu ea of Mirths, Baar. forty-onmuitra. The graudeur ot depending entirely
ou a healthy condi four years as a nurse In the Colon army.
ffea, runerale, Deatha, Church Servicea and
it
hiitcruiiimcnt where no admiaalon iacharged. scale on which the lodge will be Insti tion of all the vital organs. It the liver Her Intellectual greatness and nobility
rise from these
ti iUiii-.- a mci f li.il l ,
tuted Is shown in the fact that these be Inactive you have a bilious look; It of character led her1 to become
kdltora and Publlahera,
thrilling experiences
the best
forty-onmembers have raised (1,81)0 to your stomach lie disordered you have a, known woman In America, and opened
dyspeptic
look; If your kidneys beafJect-edA (ll)OII I.KTTKK
be expended bu that occasion.
you have a ptuched look. Secure good the way to her phenomenal platform caVargas Navarro, eldest son health, and you will surely have ood reer that haa contlnurd for more than
t torn tha Clark of tha Circuit Court of Gulllermo
L. Navarro, Mexican cousul at this looks. "Klei-lrtBitters" Is a good alter- thirty years. At her feet millions ot peoKernnndlua. Kla., Keb. 28. laud.
ple have sat aud listened
with
place, has come to Ptiisalx to reside with ative aud toule. Acta directly ou the admiration
Mr. Crowe Huhrer, Druggist, City:
and wonder. The rich
stomach,
liver
kldueys.
aud
Purities
the
Dear lieorge
I'lrane. aenil a dottle ot aud assist his father. The young man Is blood, curea pimples, blotches aud boils, and poor, the high aud low, the
Chatiiherlalu'ri Cuurfli Keuifdy. I would IU years ot age, speaks Kogllsh lluently, and glvea a good complexion. Kvery learned and unlearned !.ave been alike
not feel eaty it I knew there was none ot French and Spanish as well, Is thor bottle guaranteed. Sold at J. H. O'Reilly thrilled aud moved by her burning
this valuable remedy in the iioiika.
A Co. a drug store. 50 centa per bottle. words. She has swayed brilliant audiliHve given It a fair test, and eonsider It oughly American in custom and habits,
ences ot fashion; has spokeu In state
prisons, jails and penitentiaries; to auWAMTKD. roa BALE AMD RE NT.
mis of tlis very best reiuedleH for croup and like his distinguished father will bediences composed of outcasts, aud to
that I have ever found Oaa ttose hits come a highly valued resident ot this
hIwhjm been Hiilllclent, although I s It city, both In burtluese and social circles
audiences numbering thousands ot chil
Wanted Household goods aud geuts' dren. In this autobiography she gives
freely. Any cold my childreu oou tract
F. J. Brown, who has been in the val doming, nnuteu,
many reminiscences of her platform ex
verr rxudlly to this lutxIiclnH. I can coo
in uoid avenue.
scieiitiuusljr recommend It tor croup ami ley several days, secured three car loads
Wanted By lady, room and board with pertencMt, with auecdotes and incidents
of cattle for the Crescent Coal company, private family. Mrs. C. P. Larson, at K. "tc fuuny for anything.
colds iu children, lours respectfully,
Many distinguished men aud women
Geo. K. Wult,
ot Gallup, and last night be left via. the L. Washburn A Co's. store.
Bold by all (IrugKiHtH.
have long urged Sirs. Uvermore to tell
Maricopa & Phoenix and Southern Pa
the marvelous story of her life. She has
For Kant.
ul llo routes for that town, taking but one
BUSINESS RU1ES.
received letters from thousands of meu
For Reut Nicely furnished room with and women, unknown to her, expressing
car load. The other two car loads will
or
avenue.
213
without board.
Silver
the hope that such a volume would be
I'se pasteurlaed milk and cream If yon follow In about ten days, by which the
1 hree room bouxe, with written.
For Reut
are sick.
Crescent Coal company, already on the stable,
This work Is wholly and entirely uew.
Cafe,
ave
luqulre
Kloo
Railroad
Karr's meat market for hams, bacon way, will be out, and the Santa Fe Pa
It contains nothing that appeared In her
nue.
and lard.
cine will be open to freight traffic The
Wanted to Rent Furnished cottage, or Story of the War" (lvt7). of which sixty
New lot of teas, at the usual low
coal company has been buying ita cattle rooms lor housekeeping; Itlghlauds pre thousaud copies were sold.
prices, at A. Louibardo's.
This book Is splendidly Illustrated by
Address, a, tins oince.
Highest prices paid tor geuts clothing in western Bernalillo county, New Mex ferred.
photogra
beautiful aud costly
My
ot
corner
ranch,
Seventh
Jesus
aud
loo, but the stock is mui-Inferior to
vure plates and portraits, and over one
at nun s, 117 iroiii avenue.
good buildings and fruit trees.
streets;
Insure your life In the Kqultable. Wal that of the Salt river valley raised article Price, 1J per month. W. A. Rankin, hundred fine text Illustrations. Many of
them are Intensely humorous, while otn
tor N. farkliurst, general manager
ot beef. It Is a trade worth working up. room No.
T. Aruiijo building.
ers depict thrilling scenes full of pathos
Attend the great muslin underwear Mr. Brown Is welcome to come and get
brit-house, with and tragic Interest.
For Rent
aale at the Golden Kule Dry Goods Co.
the beef cattle In this locality. He aaid bath room, lu desirable locality, for '4
We do not kuow when 7H0 pages have
Handsome line ot new dress goods for
the Cresceut Coal company employed per mouth. Also for sale, oue uew piano. given us more genuine pleaxiire. If we
pprlng wesr just received at the Gulden that
range,
one
ar
and other household
steel
peak warmly ot the hook it is because it
ijpo pernous In all departments.
Their ticles, w in tell cheap,
Kule Dry Goods company.
tall at out north richly deserves It. It Is sold only by
Don't forirot the "Green Front Shoe meat trade extended beyond supplying Fifth street.
agents, and Is meeting with a large sale.
Store," Mo. 113 hull road avenue, William their own employes. Three other eoal
Ageiita who Introduce a tlrst class work
Pur aala.
( naiillu: cheapest aud best place to get companies operate at Gallup.
this ought lo be cordially
like
The car
A
pair
for
boxing
of
gloves
shoes aud repairing done ou the shortest load taken out last night goes over
welcomed. We believe that the best way
four sale cheap. Call at this utlloe for
partic
to keep out poor tiooks Is by Introducing
notice.
rtNtds, those uieuttoi ed aud the Santa Fe
ulars.
go d ones, aud a better one than this has
i Hillliiii speaking of the probahll
from Deuiing.
I have several good milkers; kind and never beeu brought to our notice. Put It
itles of life would say "uerhaiM ralu per
Into our homes. It will be read over and
gentle. Address John F. Jarvls, postotlh-haps not," but we will certainly have
lanciitr.
Fmix
W, or call at residence No. 402 west over again by old and young with pleas
several more spells of cold weather this
ure and lasting profit, and may well be
winter, and you should lie sure to have
luspector Hobluson has overlooked Milver avenue.
plenty of Cerrillos coal on baud, llahu Prescott
Household and kitchen fur hamlet down from father to son and
8ale
For
ou
making
suggestions
his
li
X Co.
nilure, at private sale i wholly tree from mother to daughter as a priceless legacy.
PresiMilt needs a postolllce
postolltces.
The book Is sold only by agents, and Is
disease; reasonable prices; parties going
You want to see those dainty French
building badly.
away. Come early; 51S south tilth puhllehed by the old and well known
organdies, that remind you so much ot
firm of A. I). Worthington fc Co.. HartA notary commission haa been Issued street.
veil of vapor touched with (lower tints,
ford. Colin., whose imprint is sulllclent
ill you look at them? Now on exhihl to K. K. Breed, of
One camping tent, 10x12; one wagon guarantee
by Governor
s
of the excellence ot this
tii li only at the Golden Kule Dry Goods McCord.
sheet, Hxlti; bows for wagou; one camp
volume.
company, who are alwaja the tlrst with
stove, with pipe. Also Improved "Kelt
Sirs. Rutherford, residing nn the HighMajor MUsaps, editor ot the Salvation
Iiew goods.
able lut'Uhalor, with attachments; oue
Army War Cry, has received a letter from spring wagou and two sets double har lands, baa secured the agency of the
book.
Aruleii aale.
Col. F.vaus, asking him to secure quarters harness. Inquire of F. G. Pratt, ou south
The beet sulve Iu the world for cuts,
Hecona street.
Ringing Nolaes
liriilww, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever at once for oillcers ot the army and they
A fine team of horses, good double bar
lu tha ears, aoinetlmei a routing, hu'li.i
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, will be immediately sent to Preacott.
ness,
wagon
spring
rigged
platform
with
h, Ib.u eiceeUiniti)
iiiuinl, are caused by
cn run and all ekln eruptions, aud post
says: Divisiun SuThe Journal-Mine- r
top, camp stove, two good wall
.
l.oat
UUaireaMtt ami wry comujun
tively cures piles, or no pay. It Is guar perintendent Deuair, of the Sauta Fe Pa canvas
10x12, the other Hilii, making of amcll or
tents,
one
hearlna alio result tnmi catarrh
anteed to give perfect satlHrat'tlou or cific railroad, who was Injured In the a very Hue traveling and camping outfit.
great
blood
If
Haraaparllla,
purifier,
Uooil'i
the
monev refunded. Price, 25 cents per box
Apply HI I north First street, city; room 1, a peculiarly sueeeaaful remaily fur thin diaaaaa
For eale by all druggists. J. O. U'Blelly tunuel last Sunday, Is getting along very right
of hall.
side
alilrh It curat by purifying the blood.
x to.
nicely, and Is able to walk around the
Hood' PHI ar the beat after dlnne' plli
hospital now. He hopes to be able to
M. M. I fiderwood, if Boston, and K.
Tha arly lliril, Kta.
ualft dlkeatluu, preveut AoiuUiiaJoa.
We reallae that It is pretty early lu the leave there In a few days.
Yen Mehr, ot Sao Francisco, spent
ii. A. K.
season to talk upsprlug suits, but as per
yesterday at the Highland between trains,
A HI O.N A AT LAKUK.
Regular monthly meeting this ( Tuesour big "at" lu another column, Mr,
during which time they visited the variBates will be at our store Friday aud C Keuo Is a uew game In the city of
ous places of Interest lu the city. They day) evening, at 7 Jo o'clock, at room 1,
J. M. Mimjuk, P. C.
Grant building.
Saturday with a full line of sprlug eani
To make It attractive they give left for the west on No. I greatly pleased
Adj't.
I.KVZHKTT
pies In the piece. As an object to lu nuggets of yellow color, one of 7
New
ot
City
metropolitan
with
the
Iuke
value
dut-you to order this early In the season
P,
of
Hurlingame,
K
Mexico,
Kan.,
Lynch,
we will make special prices ou all gotxla going into the first pool Wednesday
The sale of muslin underwear and went south from the Highland with a lot
and xae you lu to 15 per cent, aud have night.
your goods come at any I line you may
The Tucson Star says: The price of white goods began
at If eld's, and of young white faced bulls for the ranges
BIMtJN HTKllN,
Is so firm that there Is little specu- notwithstanding the Inclemency ot the of southern New Mexico.
cattle
The Railroad Avenue Clothier.
Bridge Foreman D. A. Shoup, of the
lation In the business at preseut. If weather large crowds took advantage of
I'se pasteurized milk aud cream If you prlcea continue for the year as now, and the exceptional valuea offered. Come Sauta Fe, went south from the Highland
ou No. ill this morn lug.
nave lung trouble.
the grasa on the ranges eontlnuea as again
head-ache-
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men

may

n

not
violence
wl l h knife and
pitol, but they re.
sort to all manner
5(J of dinhoneat btial- fieaa ftiethfwla anil
the honest traalneaa man mnt b brave,
atton and ateady if he would meet snj
overcome them. The modern hnlneaa man
alove all other qualifications good
henlih.
Without good health, he ntav he
naturally ahrewd, hnght and capable, but ha
will eventually fail. It takes a keen hrata
and ateady nerves to be anrceaaftil. Impnra
blond will befog the brightest brain and
1

commit

haat the atradirat nerve.
THe grr-rknown blood, tnnker and
t

purifier n

Ir. I'inre'e Oolilen

Medirat
It correct all diotdera of the
getion. tnnea the liver, makes the artpetits
keen and aimtltinn perfect. Consequent.
Iv the blood ia plentifully aupplied with
the elementa of nutrition and the bodv is
profierly nourished.
It enrea oB per cent,
of all casea nf conaumptioa.
AH good
driiggiats sell it
Tf fSaiMla, Rq , of ffi. JH a, I atreet, Taenena,
WiMhinelnn, wrttear "I waa laken 111 In Fet
niarv. iMyi, wiih heartache and pain in my hark.
I enflril In a dncim- an,
he came three Hmea,
II aaiil I an bihm. but I kept retting worsa.
I took a cough ao Ihnt I enttlrf only aleep when
propped P in Hoi. Mr hinr hurt me and I g4
an
that I waa jnal akin and Nine. I thnurht
a bottle of IKxlrir
I waa golne to die. I trii-Fierre'a tloldrn Medical fiiaroverv and M did ma
an much prod that I tried another nne and M
atade at etrottf and well, it aaved Bay lira.
The Ttople's Common Sna Medical
Adviaer. A large book of I
pagra over
no llltiatrationa.
Ivrrv woman ahonld
hnva It It la full of the Information that
women ahontd poaaeaa.
The beat medical
book ever published. It aavea doctor's billa,
worry of mind, and, more than all, davs,
weeka and mnntha of aickneas in every
household where It Units nlare. Whoever
wanta a ropv of thia book a strong papi
covers rnrty obtnin it alisolu''v rat", by
aending it one cent sampa to pav merely
the cost of mailing to World'a Dispensary
11
Medical
Pnffilo N Y.
a
binding nf cloth ia preferred, Mad toccata
11
in
nil.
tiln

t.

).r

cut

OSIHESS

and hran.fv 1 nr
gallon, at A. Lomhardo'a.
Maple syrup, purest article, only l.26
per giillon, at A. Lomhardo'a.
AtUllll tha liloouai atel.l hI
held In this city. Koaeuwald Bros.
The highest grade of Java and Mocha
coffee at lowest price, at A. Lomhardo'a
If you want anything In the binding
or job printing Hue, call at TiicCmtKN

....

oflice.

alnva. mnA k.w.
done at the Btar tlushop, 2
join avniiun
Look Into Klelowort'i market on north
fhird atreet. Ma hu tha nlnat
meats In the eltv.
Hot chlie con earns
avr nloht
.
at the Paradise. IKi not mlxa It.
chl & (iloini. proprietor.
(ientlenien's neckties, worth 8.1c, now
two for 4i")c; ties worth Ron, now two for
75c; tie worth 7oc. each 50c. Koaeuwald
VAIir Mam n

am-ta-d

Hat-h-

Bros,

The best Disc for maul, liilev alanka
and roasts and all kinds of meats, kept
In a first class market, at Klein wort a,
aorth Third street.
Ladles' kid gloves, ever, r.alr
teed; all prevailing shades at l.2oa pair.
Keel value ever offer;! In the kid glove
nun. noeenwam nros.
Don't forget the "(Ireen Front Shoe

..,...

More."

Nn.

1 1

:t

imin,

Kallrou.l

U m

Chaplin; cheapest and beet place to get
dusM. and repairing done ou the shortest notice.
Just received a large assignment of
fine California Urape brandy, spring 1)2,
which we will sell to saloon keepers at
12.85 ner gallon. Orlalnal
it
llachechi & U. tilornl.
The building ot the low line canal will
mark an epoch In the advancement ot
and V If. Tmtt.e lb. r,r- gresnlve Second street merchant, proposes
tu anrii eieo wiiu mis advancement ny
making his Second street grocery a nonpareil of Its kind, whnra all tha want of
his patrons can be supplied.
a

H'l T il'iKi

i

iil

ai.4 hmukr

1

oar 1.1ft Ana).

1, iu t I. .! . to c .mIv and forever. I mag
let.c. Iu:l ,if life, nerve ami viirnr, take
I lie wonder worker, that maki-weak mea
lining All riruKjriaur, ftoo or 1, Cure guaran-jpesample
llooklt't ami
free. Addreaa
sterling Keinedy Co . Chicago or New York,
A few months ago, Mr. Ryron Kvery, of
Woodstock, Mich., was badly allllcted
with rheumatism. His right leg was
swollen the full length, causing him
great stilTerlng.
He was ail vised to try
Cnamherlatu'e Palo Balm. The first bottle of It helped him considerably and the
second bottle effected a cine. The
and
oO cent bullies are for sale by all druggists.
Frla-ala-a
i'aataurlaad Milk and Creain-T- ha
Craamary.
Is putting up pasteurized milk and cream
at the same price that other milk and
cream Is selling for. It Is the only milk
which sick people em use with safety
Try It. Call new telephone 1U7 or wagon.

To Cure Coiift U'ni uin torever.
u:.:co
' 'tim-Tuloi C
r, (una uiuiicy
11.
fl. full tu ctir-- . (Jriicin-,'.i- i
t:.
'f

Hlaheat Caah Prltiaa Paid
For furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing,
trunks, haruees, saddles, shoes, etc.
Hurt's, 117 Hold avenue, next to Wells
har go Kxpre-a- i ollice. See me before you
buy or sell.
1X1

toil

KNOW
Thk Citi.kn ollice

That at
have printed:
Visiting cards.
Invitation cards,
Programs,
Letter heads,

you can

Kuvelopea,
Hill heads,

Transcripts,
Briefs,
tr any other kind of commercial printbinding. Work ueatly
ing; also
thd promptly executed and at reasonable
rates, dive us a trial aud be couviuced.
tlrst-clat- e

TO t't'HK A COLO IN ONK UAV
Hromo Quinine Tablets.
Take
ll druggists refund the money If It tails
to cure. ibo. The genuine baa

in each tablet.

People have a motive for whatever they
do iu life. Thus they go to Alaeka wheu
iu search ot wealth and gold and likewise they go to Trotter wheu they want
to get the very best groceries at the most

reasonable prlcea.

Pre-icot-

tlrst-clas-

81s-be- e.
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ira. hishopPHYSICIAN"

tIOM(Kt)l-ATIII-

Murgron

AND

Hike and reeldene over
.
fctra. Marlon tilaliop,
M
., oflice boon, I to
p. m.
r.oa D.
Hiihop, M. L, olt'ca hoars, ( to 10 a.
sod
ana i to p. m.
ne

iwi

VOH

TAacHKR,

W

M. U..

AM) rH(iKONomrearid
PHYSICIAN
rraldenrp. .07 i.i.nb h d;h atteet. Hour, I
to S and S:Su i,i f.;o p. rr. Hpeclal attentloc

First

National
Bank,

Towka

AI.XUal

at

"

W. o. Hopfa, n "tii
-t otll a. m. and from
OrKICK HOtKSand ftom I to S p m. (
and reaidence. tao W eal liold avenue, Albu
oerque, N. at.

4n

IID

OFFICERS

n

A. A.

ia

s. ALoaH, u. 1.

a.,
nKNTlST-tlftlr- e,
fooma and 4, Whlilng
- block, comer Hold avenue
and Bee n"
buni a-- tu. to la:lp. m
and l:Uloa:lop. m.
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AfX)e0oo,oa,

Albiaerqse. fU! ,

The Bank of Commerce In
w

DIBECT0H3:

JOBHTJA B.RATK0LI....Fla1dnl
U. W. FLOCB50T ...,Vl(Priwldiint
A.A.KXXN
Caatila
FRANK MoUKX. . . .Aeaurtant Caabitt
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I 'or.
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
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avenue. Trln.ln n ,j iL
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V H. easierday.
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J ..s. Raster lay, M. li

Sanu F
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I tll
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S

Depoaitory (or the Atlantic
rrvdMc and the Atchiaon,

inthorliatl Capital ... .I&OO.OOO 00
H. O. Jtita ti
hCHITKt.T
apetir(.u.,na and re. Paid up CaplUL8urplua
llioatea l'ltnltbel for all ii.wtnf hnll1.
iliig ai.u
and ProOta
IUteOOO.00
arcblie, torai wuta. tJOJte: Sis) w eat
isiiii ati avei,i:e

roaaiT ncaivai aau taavM Uitiw oa satuit,
naartaa
rtw41ltr

ettatta aeaarmaat ami Mas

reataU

Oatasfclaet sxin,

T'.lmc.'

Dl kaKTOlsi

r

Varf
(,

I

M. . Oraao, Prealdenl
J. C. BatDaiDaa. Lombet.
W. C. Laoaaao, CatltaiM
HBRNAHU a. KOblt,
B. r. aoacrrag. Vlea Preeldf nl.
A. kiaiaaea, Klaemana brna.. Wont.
LAW, Albrmneraue. N. W.I.STatoBLaa, Caehiw,
ATTOHNKY AT
4. M. Rtaca wbll, Irtias. Hlarkwell Co-- Uncsn
attention given to ail boainrae
pertaining to the profeaaKiu. Will practuelo
U. I. fcaaaaoa. AaalaUot Caab.lee.
W. A.
Wboleaaie Dragglet.
all courta of the territory and before the tinned
Statea land oflice.

WILLIAM

Miteiu,
k Santa Fe Bailwa.

Depository for Atchinon, Toptka

D. LICK,

Oflice. room 1,
building. Will practice lo
all the courta id the territory.
JOHNSTON at riNICAL,
LAW. Albnijueniue, N.
ATTOKNhYS-At aud a, rirel National
Bank building.

ATTOKNKY

w. it,

R.
ATTDRNKY-AT-LAW-

,

salts
Allnigiierqne,

the ST. IEjXILVLO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM

N,

Una National Hank building
W. CLANCt,

LAW, ronme and , N,
building, Albuqueique, N. M.
R. W. EMtlMOII,
A TTOHNKY.AT-LAW- .
Oflice over Rob.
agrm
enaon
ery atore, Albuqueniue, N. M.
i

A TTOHNKY-AT. Armuo

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.

WICKSTROM

BARNETT, Pro ,r!etors

&

Wat Railroad AvalAlbaqaarc

ISO

Propoaala tor Leaalng tha Sarplaa Oraalng
Laade la the Rtewa aad C'oanaaehe

ui

ana Wichita Reearvatloae,

Vnlted Statea Indian "service.
)
Kiowa and Comanche aud Wichita Agency,
Anadarko, Oklahoma, Jau, It), inus.
)
(Telegraiduc Addreaei Anadarko, Oklahoma,
via Chkkaaha, I. 1 .)
Sealed propoaala for grating homes or rattle
(hut ma aheep or hogal on the auriilue lanua
of
the Kiowa and Coiuanche and Wirhlta reservations, Oklahoma, endoraed "Propoaale for
Iaamg 1 rtlial Landa for liratlng I'lirpoaci,"
and addreaeed lo the acting agent of the
Kiowa and Comanche agency, Anadarko, Oklahoma, will be rtielvrd at thla ollice urtil a
o'clock p.m., un the lwth day of February,
1 he pasture on the Kiowa and Comanche
reseivation will lie Iraaed for the period of
W. M.
three yeata Irom April 1, ISlia, and the pa, LAS
turea on the Wichita reaervatlon will be leaard
for one yrar from April 1, Ihmh. No hid for a ClaORUTTA, N. M.
ilillerrnt period on either reaervatlou will be
received or cotialilered.
the information nf bidden I will Mate
N. jB.
that the ilea, rlitlon of the pastures, the loca-tn- .
n and eotimated number of a ree In each,
and all other neceasaty Information, will he
furnished on apulication tothtaoilic. A
of the paxturea on each reaervatlon aiv uiiaiir.
veyed. Iheae will be surveyed aa early aa
prm tu able, and the leasee Will
to
lrreareoulred
pav upon the actual number of ac
lound lo
be embraced lu eai-h- . aaahnwn hv Hi. .urwv
lertaiu of the paalurea un botli reaervatlona
BtutUat of Dr.
of
aie alao untenced. 1 he leaaeea of unlenced
paaturea will be reuulred. without unit..
delay, lo fence the aame with a euhaiautial
cattle priHif wire fence. All feme and other
THIBTT-8I- 1
TSABS PBAOTICB. MKS ONU TBXATRO.
Improvement ahall revert lo the Indiana and
become their aliaolute property at the vipira- .
A
every
core
eaae nndeetaken wben
naranted In
eore la practicable and Doealble
linn ui ins- iraes-onorrhrea, ileet end etrlctitra nernllr cored with Ur. Rlrord'a french Kemedlee.
No paaturea on the Kiowa and Comanche
reaervatlon that la already under fence will la) irXSKi!r2Z!rS'"iV,M? thkkk uavs. no cuhkhs, Sandalwood oiLttor
satmlnaj loeae
lor icae than len centa per acre per
nlatit emlaaiona. insomnia, despondency,
annum; and no unfenced paature on aaid ..Vi,i
practiced o the World'a llixuii!. fui.
t.Li
. .
.. .
X .
reaervatlon will be leased lot lea than oilit au.ouo Datlauu enrceaa ifullv enred aril 1, In I h. 1. nim. .HM , r
acre for the tirat year and len centa
centa
new Champ. Denver, Colli,
atreet.
.Seventeenth
S01
per ai re tor racu ia ine eecond and tlind year.
KrenchjOerinao Polish. Kuaalan and Bohemian anoken.
The bidder niuet clearly deeignate I lie paa- sJeaaalaaslava aTraa Coiresp mdenca eolleltedi etrictlv conndanttal Ooaaaltattaa aad Oat
ture on w hich the bid la made, giving the
d
number of acree therein, the
ner
acre per annum which he will pay, time
and the
maximum uuiihnm or uoraea or cattle he pro-po- e
to hold upon the landa at any one tune;
and in caee more than one paature la bid upon,
separate bids must be made upon each. I Inly
by a strict adherence to thla Inetruc lion will it
be practicable to compare the bida on any
given puMture.
T he rent must be paid In two equal aemi.
(Saooeasora lo frank If. Jotuw.1
annual payment In advance, namely, un
April and (Jctolier 1 of each year.
kach
will lie reuulred to furnish ae.
cmity in au amount equal to the deferred
u
Domestic Wines
lor the fnithful performance of the run. Finest WMslles, Imported
tloua of the leaae, through aome acceptable
ee only or guaranty company. 1'erboual bond
Coolest
Tke
of Liter
aad
HlrMest
Grtde
as, i
not oe accepieu.
Kverythlng liemg aatlafactory, It la propoaed
to award the grating pnvllegea of each particular pasture to the bidder proiHautig to pay
the Ingheat prke therefori but the right la
hereby reserved to reiect any and all bida if
deemed for Ihe t Ititereet of the Indiana;
and the leaaeaexecuted hereunder will tie aub-le- i
t to the approval of Uie aecreury ol the Interior.
Kach bid must lie accompanied by a certified
chec k or draft upon aome United htatea
or aolveut national hank In the vlcln- ity of the bldder'a ulace of reaidence. niaile
Payable to the order of the Commissioner of
Indian Artalra, for at leaat A per cent of the
-X
jnjr
M
enluc amount ot Ihe Iiropoaai, which check or
draft shall be forfeited to the United Statea tor
ine use ami tieneiit of the Kiowa, Comanche,
Apiicheand Wlthita ludlsnaln raae anv bid.
let receiving an award ahall fall to enter Into
ine preacrilieu lease lor the landa hid mum
and to senile a auilahle liond for the faithful
perrorinance ot in part ol the contract, other
wise to be returned to the bidder.
I'ropcNMla nol conlormliig to the require,
rneiita of thia advertisement will not be ton.
aide-red-.
I73S-r H A N a H Hai.uwim,
ALL
Cantaln I niti-- Ki.i. A,n,w
DRUGGISTS
Acting Indian Agent, Kiowa and Comauch
Agent, Anauaiao, iiaiahuuia.
t sssr ws.llpslloa. rx.rsr.ti ar Ik lasal Laxa
? CTllPI CTPPn
IRnf HTPf
s uua wvsuau i uusr
.rsr arte r erl.l ol rausa u aataralresaiu,
KTKUI.IKM BKatlll 111., t'bli avo. a
Legal Notice,
real. taa..rNse lark.
hankMrrae.
Ill
Notice la hereby given that on the Sth dav
of January, A. I). iMiis, Wallace lieaaelden, aa
Piaiiiiiu, negan suit against hverelt I
G-oods- .
nig, rtniiiiey company, a corporation; J. c
tl.udriiltie, Olmsted k Ihion. U. P. Hal . Wil
llam An her. C. Post. K Halls. A. hlilile and
& SBADI! to them we olliigi
U. Dnkmai.n aa defendants, In the distnct T0TI
Tbalr 6R0CKRIK8 havt tha (MiutM
court of the Micond Judicial dlatrict, within
T
anil for the county of Bernalillo, territory of Of TKAS and 00FPKK3 and CANNK1) U00U8 rara,
New Mexico, being cause No. 4ulA. The
Tha prioe they eharn la alwara fal-- I
general ol.ject ol aaul action is to procure an Whey aell tha Snaat LAQKB BKKB,
A
order of aale ot certain property descrllicd in
a deed given by the defendant, kveiett T.
To pleaaa their patrona la their lde-fHeming, to said plaintilt to aecure certain Tn WINKS A UQC0RS, wa alwaya dnd
motors therein named, and to distribute the
piiaeedsof aaid property aa prav'drd ill aaid
c .Tha oluloest qnaUt o( arary
deed, aaid deed firing dated the lf:id day of tr Thoa oompatlttoa the defy.
nugiisi. a. i
signeu
ami
anil ackuowl
TOTI
UBADI nant ba beat aar
eilut-by aaid
1 leming.
isooce I?, given inui unieaa the aala Here
hverelt T eleiuing, ahall enter hla an- - Agenta for Co"ote Canyon Lime Company.
praiani e in s ml cause on or belore the UMh
Free delivery to all parti of the city
day of ei ii, uy, A. It IsuH, ludHineut will
ne reuiirfeu ,i inial loin l,y ilerHiill.
New
8. X)fi AMD 217 NORTH THIRJ) HT
Hahmv P. OwkM. Clerk,
A. II. Mi Mil i.RN, Altoiuey for Plallilill.
P.
Addir, ii Albuqurique, Nc-- Mellco.
Illoiiii-slcaKnny No. a u a O.J
Notice for Pulilleatlon.
Laud Othi e al Nauta Ke. N. M , J
Mxcaaclnrer rat and Dealer la
Where you get the
January &. IntiH.
I
Notice la hereby given that the following-name- d
Highest
Pricta
for
ha- tiled notice of hla intention
your goods at
to make tinal proof lu support of hi claim, aud
that aaid prool v. ill lar made before the probate
dels- ol Valeiu M i oiiulv al ho I. Unas, N. R.,
ou llari-- ii iHi.N. vix Henry c. Mo.eley, for
thcS'.NWV.NM,
bWl, Nht., NWI
hi 14. se lion V. I p. IN.Ht K.
Tba Beat Baatara-Mad- a
Vehlolaa.
203 W. Gold Avenue.
lie niori-- s Hit lollowing witueasea to prove
his coltl in no, i residence upon and cultivation
1,
u-Jnof s.ud .1111,
T riljillo, P. C. Ilauulit,
Fine Horse-Shoel- nr
a Specialty.
Pedro ii, cm and A utoliiu
ail of taet
The Perfume of Violets
,S
Vn
Hatlafactlon Goarantawl In All Work
M.
rose,
of
llljr,
The
tue
tha
of
tba
M am
purity
Kloa
K. Oikiio, Keglater.
and (lie Hush ol
ouiubiue la Foxaoai'a
RMpalring, Palnt1nr and TrimiuiDir
wuudroua I'owdar.
I
I I'KHiHT AM) KAITIIKl'L
r
WANT
Duiia on Bhort Notiua. i i i i i i i
or lailna to tiavel for responsible eatulili.hed bouse in Albuquerque, N. M.
Although the holiday aaaaou la over, Jtop, Corner Copper Ar. ud Pint SL,
Monthly, aon and expenses
Position steady.
Kelereoce. KtuliaMf
tamped there la no raaaon why people should unt
AL.DooBigca. N.
envelope. The lomiiiiou Company, Ucid.
enjoy the luxury of good living aa long
K, Chicago.
aa K. K. Trotter, the Becoml atreet gro
eeryuian, eontlnuea to furnUh everything that make dining ao delectable
Third Hi. and Railroad
aud at such low prlcea.

OO.,

3

Wholes alo Grocers,

VEOAi.

ALBUQUERQUE. N.LI.

MAXWELL TUIIiEll C0 CATSKILL,

or

:ciroai

nr.TiuT.c3

HENRY, M.

G.

D
Spooialtv.v

Phillip Rleord

Vllxlli

a.

Frans.

JJT1 u!,p,i,?,,,t.

u.7..

'"a' yc"

iTir?

ZEIGER CAFE I
QUICKEL
&

BOTHE. Proos.

tod

md Copies!
Serrel

Finest Billiard llall in the Territory.

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars

ANDY CATHARTIC

Ky
h owsJJ

cH hs,P jH
v vsvy tzK? iv .woe:
CURECOtlSTlPATIOil

ssvs

.

n,

t.

3E"lX3.e

n

tin"

it
klnl'

I

Trlehor U7.

t,

t

THAT'S TJIR PLACE JACOB K0HBEK& CO
.. ..

THE

FAVORITE

h,

Carriages.

Buckboards!

City : Drug : Store

Dr.GD'S&
tor
fall I
.

Hiblxm remuaut aala

Wagons.

llt

Ileafaaaa Caunot lie Cured.
hy local ahplications as they cannot
ri'ftch the diseased portiou ot the ear.
There is only one way to cure draf nest,'
anil that Is by constitutional remedies,
People That Are
gr
lieafuees Is caused by an I n II uned condiSick or "Just Don't
tion of the mucous lining of the
at'Ottl Well."
tube. When thin tube is
nr...
you have a rumbling sound or Rsmor OMLV oust ana
Plmplat, cara Haa dacha, UrspspsU
imperfect hearing, ami wheu it Is entireCsillnnnt 26ois Imii i ,lr,l.i, , 1.. niasJ
ly closed deafnees is the result, and unaauapiaa t ra. addrasa Ur Deaansu Co. I'lilla fa.
less the Inflammation can be tsken out
conIts
to
restored
noitmil
and this tubs
M. HAROLD
dition, hearing will be destroyed forever;
CONTSACTOM
nine cases out of ten are canned by catarrh, which Is uothing but au lutlauied roit lHII.LINU OIL
condition of the mucous surfaces.
Utl OU VTATMt
W e will give nne hundred
dollars for
WM.LH.
any case of deafnees (canned bv catarrh)
P. O. ADDMKSe.
that cannot be cured by Hall's Cattrrh
cure. Send for circulars; free.
Golden, Saota Fe Co.,
F. J.CUKMV&CO.,
Ngtv aaiuo.
Toledo, t).
Sold by druggists, 7So.

From everywhere come wonts of praise
for Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy. "Allow me to congratulate you on the merits ot your remedy. It cured me of
chronic bronchitis when the doctor could
do nothing for me." Charles F. Heme!,
Toledo, Uhlo. For aala by all druggleta.

U. 8. DETOSITORI.

ee
glvru in ihroioc Mid
of women. Old
ten i boot;, k. Caila made in dayuma oni.

rRAMK

Bros.
Old rve. Bourbon

V

.

AND RK.xmr.NCR
... IA 410 Weat
o ...
1...I.I
II.
t f FKICK
a and 7 to s p. m.
Ml eclal attention given to general anrg ery
Automatic Telephone V,3'.

ROTES,

New chestnuts at A. Lomhardo'a.
Special nrlcea nn enraara. Raunarald

Kll

CAHDS.

wvu

at Tha

Dig Htura,

At.

f iuarenloed

liausiruu--

,

for fifty Ceuta.
i)riaiH--

haljlt eure. niakea weak
6ov.ll. Ail uruaT-ii- .

Drags,

WUOLhSALK

tiiuod tNire.

Wla rur aale.
Native wlue, pure aud healthful, at
only &o ceuta a gallon at C. A. Uraude'a
306 north Uroadway.

Medicines,

Paints,

Oils,

Etc. I

AND KaTAIL

W. Y. WALTON.

Proprietor

accessor to Pllltbary A Walton.

THIRD

ilt. Ward L. Hmith, of Krederlckatown,
Mo., waa trouhled with chroule diarrhut
for over thirty year, lie bad become
fully eatUned that It waa only a qiientmu
ot a abort time wheu he would have to
give up. lie had been treated by aome ot
the beat phyelclaua In Kurope aud America but got uo permanent relief. Oue day
he picked up a uewxpaper aud ehauced to
read au advertliteutMut of Chamberlain 'a
Colic, Cholera aud Inarrlioat Kemedy. He
got a bottle ot It, the Drat doee helped
hliu aud Ita continued uae cured him. all A
For aale by all drugulnln.

STREET

MEAT MARKET

Kdueate Vour lluwela It n rt t
t.'uuay CatUartlr, eure cuiihiiihiiIhii tureier.
IU:, 'Jfk II C U C (all, ilrukv,,i. r. luud u,uu'

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
.. .'. , ..

Steam Sausage Factory.

SONIC TEMPLE,
Til I HP STHE El,

KMILkLtlNWOUT.Proij.

flrJaW'a-.-I'S- l

THE DAILY CiTiZEN
AI.IU Ql KHgt B,

I. iv.et

FKIIKl'AKV

ill

SOME JANUARY SPECIALS

11,

&

Staple and Fancy Groceries
A One

An Expert Cutter

This is usually considered a dull month in
the business community.
A sort of an after
effect of the bustling holiday trade. In order
to liven up our January businets we are offering the following trade winners, that ought
to make eager buyers, even among those
who have no present needs in these lines.

RED FRONT,

Stock of the bent Groceries.

cn
criicGrO's

Agents for Chase & Sanborn's
Famous Teas and Coffees.
LAIMLH' Ml'SMX AM) CAMB1.IC UXDKI.WKAH
worth 50c, now
;i,c
tit I. Ballroad At., ilboqaerqne.I. I. Drawers,Cjovers,
Corset
worth 50c, now
Jt.fc
Night Crowns, Chemises, Drawers, Skirts and Corset Covers, worth

10

MONEY

LOAN

75c, now

Same assortment of Garments,
furniture, etc., Same assortment of Garments,
without removal. Alwioo diamond, Same assortment of Garments,
watche. Jewelry, life lunurance poli- Same assortment of Garments,
cies. Trunt deeds or any good securSame assortment of Garments,
ity. Terms very moderate.

On

piano,

flrftt-tla--

H. SIMPSON.

first-cla-

SHEETS AM) PILLOW CASES

Sheets, 90x81
Sheets, 00x00
Hemstitched Sheets, 90x90
FURNITURE. CLOTHING. Pillow Cases, 45x36
BICYCLES. 8TOVES.
Hemstitched Pillow Cases, 45x36
N. First St., Albuquerque.

Ill

TOWELS!

IE1L

flc

,.

iftt
USc
l(c

Uc and

TOWELS!

K0T1RY

PDBLIC.

ROSENWALD BROS.
WILL BE

Tailors

207 Railroad Ave.,
PEOPLE'S STORE.

E. H. DUNBAR,

Heal Estate

PALMER

FRANK

Kinds and Groceries.

covered.

422 North First St.
Albuquerque Fisb Market...
Freeh Fish, Oysters, Lobsters,
Crabs, hhrluips, etc. Baltimore
Oysters, fresh every dar la bulk
ud cau. Heailiiiartirii
for
lireesed Poultry. Mail Order
receive prompt aiteullou.
sad 20 South Second Slrcet.

1882

1898

HPfaMCol

Agent
and
bmnd
nrifti

liEALEMt IK

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

8t

214 S. 8econd
Hill.Uiru
Creamery Butter
Meat ou taitli.

Order.

Solicited
Vive Delivery,

Drugs!
Wbolmt

and Retail.
Mall Orders Solicited.
J.II.O'ltlELLY & CO..
ALIUQI'KRQIK.NKW MKXICO

Alboqnerqueans should skip this Item
It Is only to Inform new residents that
Cerrlllos anthracite and bituminous coal
Is the moHt economical. liahn & Co.
Lost A Knight of Pythias
watch
charm. Kinder will receive reward by
leaving It at GrunHfeld Bros.
For German, Latin, Greek and Hebrew,
private
call at 81. north Third
street Rev. T. A. Bendrat.
Don't forget the sals ot muslin under
wear, and whits goods will continue all
this week at Ufeld'e.
Roadmaster A. Dtvlne, of Ban Marclal,
stopped last night at the Hlgblaud,
Hams, ten cents per pound. 315 south
Second street.
Queen ware, glassware and tinware at
The Fair.
lee-o-

THB

CUT

IN BRIEF.

Personal and General Parafrsphs Picked
Up Hers snd There.
Jews Treat, of Wlnxlow, Is at Slurges'
Kuropean.
Dr. Pablo Diaz y Dias will locate In
Las Cruce. He was hers tor several
days.
W. J. Tway and wife are rejoicing over
the arrival at their house on I ant Hiinday
of a One baby girl. Paluter Tway state
that "he has all the qualifications for the
making of a
art Int.
The German Ladles' Aid society will
hold a special meeting at ths residence
of Mrs. Chas. Myers, at the corner of Sixth
and Tljeras,
afternoon at 8
o'clock. All members requested to at
tend.
James Duggan, the popular superintendent ot the Cerrlllos Coal Railroad
company at Madrid, Is In the city to
have a broken air coinpre-e- or
repaired at
the Albuquerque touudry. He will return to Madrid this evening.
The name ot ths new foreman of the
car department of the Santa Fs Pacific
shops Is not T. M. Ranchell, a Tux Citizen stated yesterday, but T. M. Rainsdale.
He Is a pleasant gentleman, and comes
here from the La Junta shops.
The regular meeting of ths Chautauqtis
Circle
will be with Mrs. Miller,
C02 eouth Broadway.
The invitation extended to ths Circle lattt ulght by the
preeident Is neceanarlly recalled on ac
count of slcknees at bis house. F. II. Al
len, president
W. A. Klnnear and J. V. Key, of the
Las Vegas divUion of the Santa Fe en
gineering force, stopped at the Highland
last night, going to Algodoues this morning to complete some work with the view
of changing the tracks In that neighbor
hood at an early day.
William CaxHnian has resigned bis position as deputy United States martial
aud has returned to Sliver City. A. L.
Codington, of this city, will In the future
attend to the otllce at Santa Ke, and Marshal Koraker will look after the outside
builuess.
Max Luna and wife, of Los Lonas, who
were at Santa Fe, returned to the city
last night and registered at Sturgea' Ku- -

lumuli

al'

HaSa-Da-

lay

Km- -

Flaa ltaa,k. Kuom.

WbolMl and Retail Dm1ti la

Domestic Woolen s

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

THS PIECE.

Have You Seen the New

Situated at 107 and 109 South First Street-- No
they hive juit received a car load of
Whisky, both Domestic and imported, which for
age am', flavor cannot be surpassed by any liquor
establishment in the country.
Call or write and
get prices and you will be convinced that no other
house can compete with us in prices, as we are the
only firm in the southwest who buy in car load lots
for spot cash.
We alio are general agents for W.
J. Lemp's St. Louis Bottled beer.

Muslin nuderwiar aale still on at the
Economist.
Call for pasteurised milk and cream
at the Flab Market.
Bathing Is a luxury at Hahn's barber
shop. S. T. Armljo building.
You can get the beet hams to be found
In the territory, at Farr's meat market;
ten cents a pouud.
Ths Willie's orrheetra will render several pieces at klles Albright's concert
uest Friday night, February 4.
bid you ever see such beautiful uiunlin
underwear V W aa heal d on every side by
the crowds that filled the Big Htora today.
Leava orders at ths " Iceberg " for
Pabst's eiport and "blue r I boon" beers
In quarts aud pluts. Charles U. Oeach,

agent
Ths Chinese exportation caoe of Quo
Yueu, which was to have been tried by
lulled States Couiiuhwloner Bnrkhardt
this afteruoou, was adjourned for another
thirty days.
Ed. Dodd, contracting plasterer of tbs
firm ot Lemtks & UxM, returned from
Beligman, out west, laat night, accoin
pan led by seven of bis plasterers. Work
has been autprnded at Bellgnian until
ths wrecked tunnel has beun repaired.
hew Year's resolutions are often neglected and forgotten, but F.F. Trotter's
f ssolutloa to auks bis Heooud street gro- -

FEBRUARY

I

AND 3.

THE KAILK0AD AVENUE CLOTHIER.

BACHECHI

r7

10

a- -

,T.rwvyT..rM.T.iaTsT.T?T

Orst-rlai-

ropean.

Mr. Luna In an enterprising clt-lz-- n
of the county routh of this city-Val- encia
and he is, ot course, naturally
luterested In the outcome of the Injunction case. Hon. Sol. Luna, of Los Luuas,
Is also In ths city.

Ueut&' Furnishing Uoods,

specially)
50c 3 linen collars for.
Fine balbriggan hose

........

$1.00

particularly calls atten
tion to the advertlsment of "The Maze,'
Wm. Kicks, proprietor.
Almost every
thing can be purchased at ''The Maze,"
Its propritor Is enterprising,
and Is niakiug a success out ot
his business.
J. J. Frey, who has been In the city the
few days, left In his private car for
Topeka, Kan., last night, being accompanied as far as Las Vsgas by Mrs. Frey.
Mr. Frey Is ths popular general manager
of the Santa Fs railway.
J. B. Manby, the Trinidad sheep buyer,
accompanied by his brother, Major K B.
Miiuby, ot Manchester, Kngiand, passed
through the elty last night en route to
t'ity ot Mexico.
C. W. Todd, ot Ash Fork, aud J. T. Mat
thews, of Needles, both In the employ if
the Santa Fe Pacific, are at Sturgea' Kuropean.
Max Kdler, representing Francis Kdler
& Co.. of Chicago, Is In the city. He met
an old friend in H II. Tilton, of this
broad-mlude-

lst

oOlce.

Co,
Donahoe
Hardware
120 Gold Avenue.

E. J.

k
HARDWARE.
POST

MAIL ORDERS GIVEN
FABEWELL CONCERT

Miss Claude" Albright
ATTHI

GRANT OPERA

HOUSE,

15, 35, 30c
30 and 50c
Fry pans
15, 30, 35c
Granite dish pans
45, 55, 65c
Granite milk pans. . . . 10, 15, 25c
Granite collanders
30c

....

....

FINE JEWELRY

MAYNABD

(II Saoth

Haaoad)

JEWELER

Stationery, School Books,
CAIEB1S AID PHOTOGRIPHIC

CO.,

PROMPT ATTENTION.

-

Friday Nl"flht. Feb. 4.

Kitchen Furnishings.

Manag

HJESTSriwr,

GIOMI,

WATCHES

Tinware, Woodcnwarc, Pumps.
Plumbers' Supplies, Cutlery, Lamps.
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

IE.

&

and 109 South Fiist Street
tbxjufxxonii no. aaa.

DIAMONDS

WIARDWAEE

Frauk Ueutou and wife, and II. B.
at Sturges' Kuropean, regis
tered from Cheyenne, Wyoming.
IVES, THE FLORIST.
Rev. Cy. Barron, a Catholic priest tf
For Cut Flowers on all Occasions.
HrTualillo, has his uame on the register
ALIII UUKKUUK. NKW MEXICO.
at Sturgea' Kuropean.
a representative from the "AlShould
A. P. Buck, ths sheep buyer of the Las
bright Art t'arlora" call ou you, kindly
Vegas neighborhood, Is registered at the give him a hearing, an he will have something ot Interent to eiplaiu.
Grand Central.
Kelly are

25c
20c grade white shaker flan2cc
nel, 7 y arc's.
$1.00 Extra heavy red yarn socks. 20c
Good navy blue flannel, per
roc
4 pairs Rockford socks
25c Dover egg beaters
yard
15c 1 Icavy weight corduroy pants 1.75 Galvanized iron coal hod.. , 30c
Good black serge
Stetson cowboy hats
2.50 Stationery Department.
Fine navy blue beaver cloth,
x.oo
per yard
(Jroccry Department. Envelopes, per package
4c
Best black ink
4c
Motion Department.
2 cans salmon
15c Stenographers' note books. .
7c
loo-yar- d
spool sewing silk . , 5c California canned fruits,.,. 10c Round boxes paper and enCrochet cotton, per ball
velopes
3c Choice prunes, per pound.. 5c
35c
Knitting cotton, per ball. . . . 20c Mot ha and Java blend coffte. 25c 20 slate pencils
5c
Choice line metal dress butSugar cured hnm, per pound. 10c Visiting cards, per package. 12c
1
tons, 2 dozen
pound Van Houten's Cocoa 72c Invitation cards and envel7c
R und combs
5c I pound Dunham's cocoanut. 35c
opes, per box
25c
Aluminum dressing combs. , 25c Cream theese, per pound.. .. 15c Full line of school books
.

STOVES

ThxCiti.kn

curtains... 75c Lined Gloves
25 and 50c Earthen tea pots
bed sets... 95c Rai'road men's gloves (a
Coffee mills
17'aC

HE

Simon Stem.

UNDERSELLS ALL!

$1.25 grade lace
Before buying any heating stoves
the celebrated KeUis Oak. It $1.50 grade lace
keeps lire as long as any bate burner Good velveteen
snd buniH auy kind ot fuel. Hold by
Silk velvet
Ikiuahoe Hardware Co.

Local

-- Why

MMBMSMHSWa

THE BUSY MAZE
Dry Hoods Department.

&, (ilOMI.

BACHECHI

f

CITY NEWS.
HJOHLAND-Lat-

THS FAMOUS.

of BACHECHI & G10M1?

some snaps.

eery store 00s of the largest and beet In
the sooth west will always be adhered to
aud will nerer grow dim. Ills large and
varied stock of staple and fanoy grocer
ies Is already one which would be a credit to an city twice the else of Albu
querque.
N. T. ARMIJO BtlLDIXQ.
Mr. Carl EJward Burg, the young gen
tleman from Washington, I). C, who has
CALL' AT THE
such a remarkable flue ban voice, was a
student of Professor Simpson, of New
York, and later be stndted In Paris, under
(IIIUHLAND BL'ILDINU.)
ProteeHor Bon Jtau. Mr. Burg Is the son
FKESH GROCERIES.
of Professor Carl O. Burg, ot Washing
VEGETABLES
FRUITS.
ton, U. C. Mr. Burg will assist at Miss
J. A.SKLNNER,
Albright's concert next Friday night at
Low Price and Courteous Treatment.
Grant's opera noose.
An expert from M. Born & Co, the
great Chicago merchant tailors, Is now
.
at the store ot K. L. Washburn & Co.
BALE IN
"Come and hare your measure takeu tree
ot charge," says Mr. Watihburn.
Houm Rtnlrd,
Kent. Oollectcd.
Any person taking by mistake a parLoans Negotiated.
asol from the geulleinen'e dressing room
A
OoM
a.. Car Third strart.
OSm,IM
at Armory hall the night ot the Library
ball, can get their own by calling at this
ouice ana excnanging.
Ko 10 centa
dime.
Haw yuur atilrt iuuudrlvd
A man by the name ot Charles Vlllan
And home oo Urn.
was fouud guilty by Justice Crawford
At the Albsqncrqac Steam Laundry,
Cvrmtr CoaJ ava. aad 8aaa4 at,
this morning ot an assault with words
JAT A. HUBBS, Proprietor,
upon Mrs. P. Psrentl and was fined l
PfcaM 414.
and costs.
Jacob Welnrnann, ot the Golden Rnle
&
Dry Goods company's store, Is reported
DKALKKS IN
k'k with a cold. His son, Walter, who
Alfalfa, Native Hay, Feed of all was 111 with pneumoula, has about re-

I

TO KQCAL,

118 llailroad Aye., Albuquerque, N. M.

No Trouble to Take Your Measure Now an 4 Deliver
at Any Time During the Season.

Xr

20

GOODS!

ESTATE.

Automatic Telephone No. 174.
ROOMS is
14 CROMvtKLL BLOCK

SPBINGS
CKEAMEBY
BUTTEB

CANNED

Perfect Fit and Complete Satisfaction Guaranteed.

cle

MAN

mi

X.TXT

We have just
placed an order for one hundred and fifty
dozen, and want to
out what we have
now on hand. This is your chance to get

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

o

Form

50c

I

BELL'S

HOUSE

Is at Our Store, Exhibiting Their
Comploto Lino of Spring and Summer Samples of -

ss

"

CLUB

RON

Groceries!

Fancy

v.

In Hamburg and ShIih Kmhrolriery.

DKALkRS IN

THE

.$1 OO
SI. 2ft
SI .fi

and

Staple

Greatest Custom Tailors,

Tftc

These goods are all made of
materials, well sewed and made up in the
newest styles.
Kxtru Special lrlcp

South Second street, Albuquerque, New Mexico, next dour to Hmt-erUnion Telegraph office.

J. G. Gideon & Co.

rOc
(Oc

worth 85c, now
worth $t 00, now
w rth $1.33, now
worth $1.75. now
v. orth $ 2.00, now

A. J. MALOY,

SUPPLIES.

We Carry a Complete Line of Legal Blanks, Blank Books, Cigars,
and Tobacco, Magazines, Periodicals and Newspapers.

new Xasxaacxoo

O. .A. MATSON
& Co.
WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.
SOU

Big Removal Sale.
Hero are Just a Few of the Many Bargains During
Our Removal Sale I
Ladies French Kid Hand Turned Shoes
Lsdies' Genuine Hand Welt, a Regular $5 Shoe, for
A Big Line of Velvet and Quilted Slippers, Sold for $1.75 and $2

$3.75
...

'ZMft

Removal Price

85

BigLot of School Shoes at Away Down Prices for Cash

A. SIMPIER.

ftttnO.NAL TABAOKAPHS.
8. L. Uughee, a brother of J. II. Hughes,
of this city, Is now in business at Kl
Paso.
C. Sclieele, ot Helen, came In from ths
south last night and In registered at Sturgea' Kuropean.
Conductor W. C. Garrett brought No. 4
ths limited from ths went by way of
Deinlng into Albuquerque last night.
('apt. A. M. Swan will leave
on a busluees trip to the Ban Ioidro country, where he will remain for three or
four days.
lire. J. M. Moore, wife of ths real estate
and Insurance ageut In ths opeia house
boildlng, has returned borne from a protracted visit to her daughters aud son
John M. Moore, Jr at Bt. Joseph, Mo.
The lady also visited relatives and friends
tu luilluua.
W. T. Thornton returned to
his home In Hants Fe last night from
Mexico, where be Is Interested In some
mining properties. After a short stay Id
Santa Fe he expects to go to lienver to
make a deal In regard to one of his Mex
ican uiluea.
Mrs. Charles Kasiuan, wife of a popular engineer ou the Sauta Fs Pacitlc,
with headquarters at the Needles, is expected to arrive In the elty this evening
from Colorado Spring, Colo., on her way
to Join her husband. Bhe will stop over
between traius to visit trleuds In this
city.
O. K. Cromwell and family left Old
Mission, Mich.,
for Ashevllle, North
Carolina, where they will remain during
the wluter and then return to New York
fur (he summer. Mr. Cromwell Is the
prestdeut of the street railway company
aud the owner ot some Valuable real estate In this city.
Hon. llllario BandoTal, ths popular
county commissioner from ths Cabezon
neighborhood, and bis sou, Kmlliano
Saudoval, the general merchant ot Cabs-son- ,
are in the city, watching attentively Hie arguments In the Injunction case
now peiuliiig before his honor, Judge
Crunipacker. Hon. Alejaudro Handoval.
the
couuty collector, is also
hers from Los Corrales.

GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.

NEW ARRIVALS

New Spring Dress Goods
New French Organdies
New Goods ArrivingDaily

y

POSITIVELY THE LOWEST PRICED STORE IN ALBUQUERQUE.

Any Goods failing to give satisfaction can lo returned and your
money will bo refunded. Out of town orders
receive special attention.

WM. KIEKE, Proprietor.

well-know-

ONLY AT
GOLDEN

RULE

DRY

AlwaygLthe first with new and seasonable

GOODS
goods--a-

t

CO.

lowest prices.

